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DeWittWeaverTo SpeakAt AnnualFootballBanquet
The annual Booster Club Ban I scheduled the

quet In honor of the Post Ante-lop- o

football team will belicld at
8 p. m. Thursday,December 13,
In the City Hall, Dave Willis,
president, nnnounced.

DcWItt Weaver, Texas Tech
mentor nnd coach of the year In
the Border Conference,has been
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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

Antelope Band Growth Since January
First Has BeenAlmost Phenomenal

Witness any parade In West
Texas these days and chances
areyou will seea snappy, quick-steppin-g

band decked out In
black and gold trimmed "West
Point" style uniforms and proud-
ly carrying the bannerof Post
High School Antelope Band.

No small band cither. A year
ago the 29 members might not
havemadean impression on the
paradefan, but today when the
0G membersstart marching, they
are noticed.

And how! The band only re-
cently copped first place trophy
at the Monnhans Competition
Marching parade.

However the band hasnot been

A meeting to discuss the In-

creasingJuvenile problems which
re constantlyarising in Postwill

be held at the school cafeteria
at 1 p. m. Friday afternoon.

William McKay, field represen-
tative for the Youtli Development
Council, has been engaged ns
principal speaker. He will ex-
plain to those present how other
counties and cities have reacted
to similar problems and the steps
they took to solve the situations.

Interest In the meeting is run

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
Post nnd county response to

the gifts for wounded soldiers
project announced last week in
the Dispatch has been excellent!

We would like to makea min-
or changeIn
The mailing date for the pac-
kagemust be set up a couple of
days. That means that persons
who areintending to turn in gifts
should do so by Saturday noon

For
GeorgoWerner, concert pianist

and formerly with Paul White-man'-s

orchestra, will present an
Impromptu concert In tho Grade
school auditorium at 7:30 p. m.
today under sponsorship of the
four first graderooms. ,

Werner has no definite out
lined program, but plays any-
thing that comes to mind while
on stage. Ho will also play ts

during tho show. Prlnd-pa- l
E. M. Mills said that Werner,

who Is living In Lubbock now,
will probably play numbersthat
appeal to children.

Invitation to the public has
been extendedby the students
ot th Knit grade room. Ad-mUt- te

twice are 10 cents for
atiUknto and 36 eeflt for adult.

TW will mark the accottd ap
pMkfttatM tf WfH4f in Ftatt l4Mtt
Mtfu HUfw.uJ Aim a PTA

as principal speak
cr for the evening. He led his
Red Haiders to a Border Con-
ferencechampionship by not los-
ing n single conference game.
They will also play In the Sun
Bowl In El raso.

He will be accompanied by a
member of his staff and possibly

at its present peak always. In
fact last January, the band pic-
ture at Post appearedmore dis-
mal than nn approachingsand-stor-

Only 2D studentswere Interes-
ted enough to participate. Band
hall facilities were terrible, uni-
forms were almostworn out and
certainly not In keeping with
tho school colors. And the direc-
tor hnd resigned to go else-
where.

That wns the situation when
Vernon Lewis accepted the di-
rectorship position. But with tho
help of the school board, Super-
intendent D. C. Arthur, Band
Boosters, Band Parents, and tho

Meeting To DiscussJuvenile Problems
Here To Be Held In Cafeteria Friday

ning high among town, school,
law enforcement and public wel-
fare officials.

"The situation is becoming
more serious each day," Mayor
T. L. Jones said, "and from this
meeting might emerge the solu-
tion to theJuvenile problems now
confronting the city of Post."

Other officials also indicated
that some definite set-u-p should
be established to combat the
alarming rate of Juvenile delin-
quency. Two recent rape cases

Fine ResponseReceived

On Soldier Gift Appeal

thaUannounccment.

Concert Slated
GradeSchool

nt the latest.
The package will be crated

and mailed sometime Saturday
afternoon, thereby assuring ar-

rival In California by the 11th
of the month.

Since the announcementlast
Thursday donations and gifts
have been pouring Into the of-

fice. Already money nnd gifts
donated assure the program of
approximately85 Christmas gifts,
with more surely to come.

Those persons who have do-

nated money or turned in gifts
Include Mrs. A. E. Floyd, T. It
Greenfield, Murchison Brothers-Brow- n

Brothers, Gertrude Ward,
City of Post. Tower Theater, Ga-ncl- l

Bnbb, Mrs. H. N. Crisp, Mrs.
G. W. Owens, Mr, nnd Mrs. Jns.
M. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Odcn, Marvin Willis, of the Na-

tional Tank Company, Mr. and
Mrs, Murrlc Crowley, Herring's,
Needle Crofters club, Mary's and
Martha's Sunday School class,
Mrs. Lacy Richardson, Rev, nnd
Mrs. J. C. Holmnn, Mrs. George
Lcggott and Mr. and Mrs. George
Samson and Jean and Mr, nnd
Mrs. Jack Samson.

Money turned in has been
spent on materials for gift pac-knee- s.

Each package will con
tain the following Items: 2 packs
cigarettes,2 packs gum, 2 bars
candy, a pocket book, 1 pack ra-

zor blades, small shavingcream,
small toothpaste, small pack
Ktatoex and 1 handkerchief.

XEMEMBKK. IF YOU INTEND
TO CMS A GIFT, PLKASS HAVE
IT IN MY NOON SATURDAY,

Bill Holmes, Tech snorts nubile!
ty director. Also to bo an honored
guest at the annual event will
bo Don Oliver, sports writer for
the Avalanche Journal. .

Also highlighting the banquet
will be the InstnllntlMi of the
new Boosterclub officers for the
coming year. Bill Edwards will

Post,Texas

people of Post the situation
changed sharply.

Soon after the cafeteria moved
into its new building In the
spring, the school board and
Arthur gave tho old cafeteria
building to the band. That pro-
vided them with a large rehear-
sal room, director's office, uni-
form and library room, and
lounge and practice room. Later
modern lighting and recording
equipment wasprovided. And the
officials also scheduledin a full
hour band rehearsal in morn-
ings, nnd purchased five sousa-phone- s,

two tenor saxnphones,
four french horns, four alto
horns, one baritone horn, two

m

Involving teen age girls huve
convinced officials tlint some-
thing must be done.

"This meeting and n set-u-p to
solve our Juvenile problems Is
something we definitely need,"
snld Chant D. Lee, principal of
the high school."The time Is cer-
tainly ripe that we should do
something about the conditions
which exist in our town as well
as other towns throughout the
country."

Persons who have Indicated
they will be present for the meet-
ing include Mayor Jones, Lee,
D. C. Arthur; E. M. Mills; Sheriff
Carl Rains; Lorcne iienson; a
representativeof the City s;

Tom Cannon, public
welfnre worker; O. G. Murphy,
manage? of Postex Cotton Mill;
Mnblc Lawrence; Rotary club
representative; Lions club repre-
sentative; representative;
Homo Demonstration agent;
County agent; and members of
the Ministerial Alliance.

The meeting Is not limited to
those persons listed above. It is
open to the public and anyone
who Is Interested Is urged to

La uan Davis To
PresentOboe Solo

Featured soloist of the Post
School bond concerton December
11 will be La JuanDavis, daugh
tcrJbf Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis.

Miss Davis, an eighth grade
student, is scheduled to present
an oboe soloat tho concertwhich
will be held nt 7:15 p. m. In tho
Grade school auditorium, She
hasonly beenplaying since Feb
runry.

Also to be presented for the
first time will be the High School
Stage Band, a new organization
that began work about four
weeks ago.This band Is compris-
ed of n few select studentsfrom
the concert band.

Director Lewis says that in
steadof presentinga concert in
Bb Major, tho band Is going to
give a varied program, present
Ing numbers in various keys, the
Minuet in Eb, by Mozart; Con.
cert Overture In G Minor; King
John Tore Poem, and ono num-
ber wrlttin by a Texas band-
master, Tradition Overture, by
Co, Earl D. Irons o North Tex.
s Agriculture ooitofc.

S

be Installed as president and his
running mate as vice president
win he GeorgeSartaln.

Booster members decided nt a
recent meeting to vote In new
officers and initiate the plan of
having them hold office from one
banquet to another.

Approximately 120 persons are

Member of The Associated Piess

'The Gateway ToThe Plains"

bassclarinets nnd one bassoon.
Uniforms? The Bnnd Boosters

under the supervision of Mrs.
Nola Brlstcr and Mrs. Charles
Bird took care of that chore.They
began a uniform drive the latter
part of Janunrywith a set goal
of $5,000. This month had
been paid off on the note.

Tlie entire town pitched in.
Several merchants contributed
uniforms, individuals purchased
whole or half uniforms, and one
organization completely 'deplet-
ed Its treasuryby giving six uni-
forms. In fact the responsewas
nothing short of "terrific."

Nine weeks after nssuming di
rectorship responsibilities,Lewis
had the band present a concert.
And following that In rapid-fir- e

successioncame engagementsat
the Abernathy Bnnd Festival, the
Interscholnstlc League Contest
in Canyon, where they rated 3
plus, Post Stampede Rodeo pa-
rade, four weeks of hard summer
band . school work. World's
SouthwesternChampionship Jun-
ior Rodeo parade, a five night
engagementnt the rodeogrounds
and back to school.

Opening of school snw the
band rendy to fulfill Its regular
school activities, mnrchipg at
football games.They participated
in each of tho Antelopes' nine
games, marched at the Harvest
Festival In 3rownfleld, partici-
pated at the homecoming activi-
ties at West Texas Statecollege,
played for one progrnm, all
booster programs and climaxed
their fall work by winning the
trophy nt Monnhans.

A nice heavy schedule for a
band only eleven months old.
But take it from Lewis they are
Seo ANTELOPE BAND PagoEight

RAPE CHARGE FILED
Chargesof statutory rapewere

filed this week against Kenneth
Flnchum. 20. The Incident oc-
curred Sunday night. Bond of
$1000 was set by Judge J. D.
King.

expected to bo present for the
supperwhich Is to be prepared
by Mrs. B. C. Henderson.

Present plans call for t'he pre-
sentation of some kind of gifts
to the Post coaching staff and
a gift to Conch Weaver. Planners
have also announced they will
present the film of the Post-Sla- -

Thursday, December 6,

Grand Jury HandsDown Six
True Bills At Last Session
Lubbock Hunters Kill
$678Worth Birds

Huntors tako warning I

Two Lubbock huntershave
dlscovorcd that shooting
birds cortainly is an expen-
sive sport or S678 for one
day's shoot to be exact.

It seems tho two (with a
friend who only had threo
birds, could not be satisfied
with tho 24 limit thoy were
entiled to. So thoy killed 49
birds.

But unfortunately District
Game Warden W. V. Riddle,
Lubbock, and L. J. Dugger, a
federal employee, happened
up at tho time, for
tho hunters, that is.

So charges wero filed and
after tho hunters paid the
bill tho total ran to S678, or
S100 and costs on three dif-
ferent charges.

Howovcr, they breatheda
sigh of relief at that price.
For had they not pled guilty
to tho charges on threo of-

fenses (each bird ovor the
limit is considereda scparato
offonso) they could havo
been tried on 25 difforcnt of-

fenses.Tho law reads if thoy
plead guilty to first three
and pay tlnos the others can
be dismissed.

And that would havo boon
a sizeable amount!

ED Council PlansBig
ChristmasParty Here

The Annual Christmas Party
and Ton sponsored bythe Home
Demonstration council will be
held at 2 p. in. Wednesday, De-

cember 12, In the American Le-
gion hall.

Each person Is to bring a gift,
preferably something handmade,
for the exchanging of gifts. Club
members nre supposed to Invite
a guest to the party. They are
also asked to bring six cookies
nnd a cup for themselves and
guests.

Each club will provide two
numbers for the entertainment,
the Justlccburg club being res-
ponsible for organizing the pro-
grnm nnd acting as emcee.Post
club will decorate; Graham club
will receive the gifts and the
Plensant Valley and Barnum
Springs clubs will prepare the
beverageand serve refreshments.

TO BE DEDICATED Pictured aboveis tho
w Cftiuch of th Nasarene building which

yiXl fee UdkUd in fficil oMnwMMtM at 3

ton game. John Lott will do the
showing.

In explaining the number of
persons who would attend the
banquet officials pointed out
that not too many tickets could
be placed on general sale. For
with all the football boys and
their dates, the coachesand their

1951
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Services Held

For Mrs. Mary
Alice Cannon

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Alice Cannon were conducted at
2 o'clock yesterdayafternoon, in
the First Baptist church with the
Rev. A. C. Hardin, a former pas-
tor, officiating. He was assisted
by the Rev. T. L. Denton, pastor.
Burial was in Terrace cemetery
under the direction of Hudman
Funeral home.

Mrs. Cannon died at her home
here Monday night after several
months illness. She was born
Mary Alice Smith, April 20, 1880.

At Normangcc on Nov. 30, 1901,
she was married to Walter P.
Cannon. She had been a Garza
county resident for 23 years. She
was a mambor of the Baptist
church.

Survivors arc her husband;
three daughters, Mrs. Tholinn
Price, of Clovls, N. M., Mrs. Ona
Lee Silas, of Amarlllo, and Mrs.
Beula Mae Martin, of Post; six
grandchildren;one great - grand-
child;

Three sisters, Mrs. Sally Swan-ger- .

of Post. Mrs. LUm Thompson,
of Luling, and Mrs. Esther Wll-me-

of Normangec; two brothers,
Jimmy Smith, of Bryan, and T.
C. Smith, of Normangec.

All of the survivors were here
for the service with the excep-
tion of Mrs, Thomjhson.

Pallbearerswere DeWitt Cay-lor- .

C. R. Wilson, Jim Hays, Wei-do- n

Horton, Carl Adams and Lee
Bowon.

Rotarians Plan

Christmas Party
Post Rotary club members, ap-

proximately 85 strong, will hold
their annual Christmas Party at
7 p. m. Tuesday night In the
City Hall, President Bill DeWnlt
has announced.

Entertalnmontfeaturesof the
party, which Is given nnnually
for Rotarians nnd Rotary Anns,
will be Miss Patty Lott at the
organ and a Barbor Shop quar-
tet from Lubbock.

O. L. Weakley has been an
nouncedasMaster of Ceremonies.

p. m. Sunday. Tlie building cost S1I.000 ana
was begun last summer. Rev, Orville Jenkins,
of Abilene, will presentthe tnessaf.

wives, the guests,school officials
and parentsof the football play-er-s

attending the event, the tic-
kets will naturally Tiavo to be
limited.

Aside irom the main speechby
CoachWeaver, the program calls
for speechesb: the Post coaches
and Introduction of the players.

' BETTER SCHOOLS

-M- AKE-BETTER

COMMUNITIES

Number 6

Six including two
for murder, one for rape and
three for felony theft, were han-- 1

ded down by the Garza County
J Grand Jury nt the last Friday
i session.

Murder indictmentsnamed Earl
Smith and William Ray Woods.

Smith was Indicted on a
charge of murder with malice
in connection with the shooting
of Marshall "Monk" Gibson on
October 20.

Woods wns Indicted on a
charge of murder with malice
in connection with the shooting
of Alice Littleton on Octobor 7,
1950.

Franklin Bounds, Wnync Caw-le- y

and Jay PJgg were indicted
on charges of felony theft in
connection with the theft of
some drilling pipe.

The final indictment was
against Oliver DcLion. DcLldn
was charged with statutory rape.

Smith and DcLion posted
$5000 bonds; Bounds, Cnwleyand
Plgg posted $1,500 bonds and
Woods posted $3,500 bond.

All casesare scheduled for the
next session of 100th Judicial
District court on December20th.

BandMembers
Are State Candidates

SevenAntelope band members
have been selectedcandidatesfor
try outs for the All State Band
which will be heldat Texas Tech
Friday and Saturday.

They include Tommy Mayficld,
clarinet, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Mayficld; Tommy Bird,
flute, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Bird; Barbara Norris, alto
saxaphone, daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Al Norris; Buonn Welch,
tenor saxaphone,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Welch; Nelda
Floyd, trombone, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Floyd; and Jim
nnd John Boren, snaredrummers,
twin sonsof Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Boren.

These seven members nnd five
more will also beamong the 110
members of West Texas school
bands to play in the Regional
Clinic band at Tech Friday and
Saturday.

They include LaJuan Davis,
oboe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Dnvls; Colleen Sharp, bass
clarinet, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Sharp; Mary Tram-
mel, bassoon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Trnmmcll; Eva
Collozo, clarinet, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. JesusCollozo; nnd Ken-
neth Rogers, clarinet, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Enrl Rogers,

Dedication CeremoniesFor New Church Of The
NazareneBuilding ScheduledFor 3 m. Sunday

dedicatory

Indictments,

Seven

p.
Ceremoniesdedicatingthe new

$18,000 Church of the Nnzarcno
building nre scheduled for 3 p.
m, Sundaywith Rev. Orville Jen.
kins, district superintendent of
the Abilene district, Church of
the Nazarene, presenting the
dedicatory message.

"We scheduled the ceremonies
at 3 p. m. so thnt they would not
conflict with any other church's
activities," Rev. J. C. Holman,
pastor, explained In making the
announcement. "This was done
so that we might extend nn In.
vltatlon to everyone."

Construction was begun on the
new church building early last
summernnd completed only re-
cently .

The date for a dedication revi-
val wns also announced by Hev.
Holmnn, Beginning December12.
Fred Thomas,of Elkhart, Indiana,
win conduct the services each
evening nt 7:30 p, m. The services
wm continue through Sunday
morning, December 23 and will
conclude with a combined Bun.
day School and church.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT-- - THE POSTDISPATCH
Thursday, December6, 1951

CENTER PARKING . . .
The recent decision of the City Commis-

sioners to center parking along
Main Street was one that everyone In the
county should appreciate. And by the way car
owners have taken advantageof the decision,
It is upparent they do like the Idea. Centor
parking, If handled correctly by car owners,
can bo of greathelp to the businessplaces and
tile town as a whole. Shoppors can now find
t parking place within a reasonable distance
of the store where they wish to trade. They do
Hot have to park their car at one end of the
town and then walk all the way down the
ntrcet to buy what they came to town for. Of
course the privilege can be abused. Center
parking was approved to help the people solve
their parking problems, but It was also ap-

proved to eliminate the over-us- e of double
parking which car owners have been doing in
Tost. But In approving center parking, the City
Commissioners also set up a City Court by
which they Intend to enforce city ordinances,
including the double parking problem. So re
number, double parking is a finable offense
iro.n now on. City officials ask the cooperation
of all vehicle owirers In observing the center
pavklng rules. Tandem truck and other large
vehicle owners arc asked to park on the north
side of the block nearestthe courthouse. The
city must keep the thoroughfares from becom-
ing congested or the Highway Department
might decide to route the highway around
Post

In

WASHINGTON, IP d Texans
rank secondonly to Californians in the matter
of maintaining non-militar- y aircraft in active
operatingstatus.

A recent report issued by the Civil Aero-

nautics Administration shows that as of July
1 therewere 4,320 such pianos active In Texas
as of July 1. California led all states with
G.49G; Illinois third with 3,168.

In all three leading states the number
wasslightly below the figures for July 1, 1950.

In this respect,they followed the national pat-

tern. The total numberof active civil aircraft In
the United Stateswas56.DJ5 on July 1, compar-
ed with 61,706 a year earlier. The July 1, 1950.
figures for the top threestateswere: California,
6.S20; Texas, 4,438; Illinois, 3,489.

In addition to the 4,320 civil aircraft active
in Texas as of last July 1, there wore 2,38--

such planeswithin the stateclassified as non-activ- e,

making the total 6,70-1-. The total a year
earlierwas 6,913.

One or more pianos wore active In all but
36 of the 254 Texas counties whon the survey
was taken in mld-195- Those with no active
planetswore:

Andrews, Austin, Burleson, Camp, Ceka,
Cottle, Franklin, Glasscock,Goliad, Irion, Jim
Hogg, Konnedy,King, Live Oak, Llano, Loving,
McMullcn, Madison, Mills, Mitchell, Newton,

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THI WEEK

BABSON PARK, MASS., Every manu-
facturer, retailer, and consumer is affected by
marketmovements.This especially applies to a
consumor whose family depends upon the
employment of its father or othor mombors.
Therefore, whether you own a business or a
shareof stock, or are dependenton a Job, you
should be much Interested in the business
cycle, and what causesbusiness to improve or
to decline.

The 'changing Indebtedness of families,
business concerns and govornmonts at-w- Is
theapparontfactor causingthe long-ter- "ups
and downs." Whon people are freuly making
installment purchuses, business Improves and
more jobs at hlghor wage follow. Whon. how-
ever, people reduce their Installmentpurchases
retail trade declines. Thon lnvontorlos pile up
go that retailorsarc unable to moot thoir bank
loans. Hence, they reduce thoir purchases of
new goods.

This causesmanufacturersto lay off holp,
which further reducos consumers' purchasing
power. As a result, the country heads for a
depression. During depressions every roador
of this column suffors. As voluntary Increases
in indebtedness stimulate business, soforced
reduction of debt hastensa docllnc. It would
be unwise to say that we are now hooding
for a depression; but It is genorally bolloved
that businussIs now on a plateauand the noxt
move will bo downward with much

Importance Of Entertainment
Although thesuiorflclal factor of the busi-

ness cycle Is debt, yet I ask: "What causes
the public's changed attitude as to debt?"
Why do people some yoars do a lot of buying
before any change in wages or prices occurs,
while in other years follow a reverse policy
without apparentreason?Thore Is some basic
spiritual, unseou cause for this changedat-

titude. Hare is where the psychologists claim
that tho Imve the nnswor; namoly, In the
moods or desires of people. But again we ask:
What changes these moods and desires? It
certainly fieoms that such changesmust be due
to what people road, hear or see.

My feeling is that the newspapers, maga-

zines, radio, movies, theators. and television
(and perhapschurehos) are the factors which
change people's psychic or spiritual moods
and determinetheir actions. Yet, we find there
Am time when, even if all thesefaetore unite
In tlhtiie public opinion, the poopW refute
to ttettorv thn.Hence,the

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS...
Once again the City and the Chamber of

Commerce are sponsoring a plan by which
the City of Post can deck itself out In gala
attire for Christmas. Citizens arc urged to
participateIn the lighting and decoration con-

test being sponsored.When decorating the
doorways or windows, the Inside tree and the
outside, residents do not have to spend n great
deal of money. Entries will be Judged on
taste and originality and not on the amount
of money they cost. Several of the merchants
have generously donated prizes for parts of
the contest and other cash prizes are to be
given. Post should, with the cooperation of all
citizens, be one of the most decoratedtowns on
the South Plains. Christmas trees and string
lights will go to decorate the Main drag and
merchantsarc urged to decorate their lndivu-dua- l

store fronts so as to add to the beautyof
the observance,The courthouse is also to be
gaily decorated for the festive season. Stran-
gers coming in from Uie Clairemont highway
will be facing the best decorated main street
of any town In Texas. City ancl Chamber of
Commerce officials urge every city resident
to Join In the contest and help the city in its
decoration plan. Prizes will be given In each
division of the contest and will be awarded
in first, secondand third rank. Judges will be
named later. The interestand pride which the
town officials are taking in the town should
be an incentive to all residents to takepart and
beautify their city for this Yulctldc season.

Texans WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY,

Associated PressWashington Serrlco

Rains, Real, Roberts,Rockwall, San Augustine,
San Jacinto, Starr, Sterling, Stonewall, Trinity,
Tyler, Upshur, Wilson Zapata.

Dallas county led thestatewith 511 active
and an additional 337 classified as non-activ- e.

Both Dallas and Tarrant (Fort Worth)
counties actually showedincreasesin the num-
ber of planes active July 1 as compared with
twelve months earlier. On July 1, 1950, Dallas
had only 49-- active planesand '336 non-activ-

Tarrantcounty had 291 active civil aircraft and
156 non-activ- e on July 1, 1951, compared with
288 active and 161 non-activ- e on July 1, 1950.
A few counties among those loss than 100
active planesalso showed Increases.

Four other Texas counties each had more
than 100 civil planes active as of July 1.
The four, with the comparative figure for July
1, 1950, shown In parenthesis, are: Harris
(Houston), Bexar (San Antonio), 282-(205- );

Cameron (Brownsville, 111(122);Nueces
CorpusChrlstl), 107(121).

Those counties with between 50 and 100
active civil aircraft within their boundaries as
of July 1, with 1950 comparable figures shown
in parenthesis are:

Hidalgo. 97(80); Wichita, 93(96); Lubbock,
84M; HI Paso, 70(77); Jefferson, 76(79);
Travla, 70(71); Potter, 67(07); Hale, 60(59);
San Patrido. 52(40); Grog. 52(57).

SteadyInstallment Buying By The American
Public Can Prevent Much Unemployment

unemploy-
ment.

nilrll-publlh- d

or broadcast or shown on the screenand stage
Is of little uso unless the people are ready
to believe what they read, hear and see. It Is
fairly easy to get publishers, broadcasters,
film makers, and theater operators to agree
on a propaganda policy; but If the public
thinks this Is only propaganda, thon It 1$ of no
uso. Only whon those matorlal forces arouse
the spiritual forces of the people are they
affective.

Opportunities For Many
Real opportunities exist for those who will

itake Impartial studies of this problem for their
respectivecommunities or Industries. Thiswill
require months of rosoarch in public libraries,
studying the advertisements and articles of
newspapers nnd magazines, the movies and
thoatrlcal reviews, Including commonts on ra-

dio and television broadcast. (The latter, of
courso, have boon only recontlya factor.) This
materialshould be studlod In conjunction with
past business cycles to loam the correlation
botweon the spiritual and the material.Those
public libraries have the answer, and the li-

brarianswill be very glad to aid Chambors of
Commorceand Trade Associations In such re-

search. Onp of those librarians suggosls that
the style of women's clothing should also bo
eonsldorod!

Such a study could be of groat value to
everyone It might solve the employment prob-lor- n

and onablo us to make bettor forecasts
of what Is ahoad. Such studiescould cortalnly
holp those "vendors" of public ontortalnment
to at leaststoady buslnossconditions, employ-me- nt

and prices. Changesfrom employment to
unemploymentare what causeheartbreaksof
manufacturers,retailors, wageworkers and In-
vestors.

Pennsylvaniaproducod two million tons
of bituminouscoal In 1850. In 1950 the state's
output was 102,500,000tons.

Tasmania, an Island off the southoast
coast of Australia has more potontlal water-pow- ar

than all the rest of Australia put to-

gether.
There may be over a billion starsystemsIn

existence, some of thorn bigger than the Milky
Way system with its many billion suns.

In 1919 it took a British dirigible 108 hours
to fly across the Atlantic

A fast dye for white 'camels was one of
the camouflage projects developed by the
defendersof the Anglo-Egyptia-n Sudanduring
World War II,

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor .

Oh, Boyl Center parking is back
to stay in Postl

That seemsto be the concensus
of the automobile drivers these
daysas they whiz into the new-
ly llncd-of- f spacesalong the cen-
ter of Main street.

And rightly so. The recent ap-
proval of center
parking by the City Commission
was one of the best moves they
have made In some time. And
the citizens of the town and visi-
tors have a definite right to be
happyabout it.

For no longer do they have to
walk a couple of blocks to be
able to buy something In the
store of their choice. , Now they
can find a parking place only a
few steps from the doorway
where they wish to shop.

Heretofore, the center parking
has been limited to the block
wcstf Broadway andMain. Tills
hasproven an unnecessaryhard-
ship on the business places cast
of the intersection as well as the
people who could not find a
hitching post for their convey-ence- .

The main reason given concer-
ning the elimination of center
parking In the first place was the
TexasHighway Department. This
Department wants, and Justlyso,
the throughtraffic of their high-
ways to be able to proceed
through any town without being
bottled up by an unnecessary
congestion of traffic.

And In many towns in the
state they have by-pass- the
businesspart of town becauseof
this point. We do not want that
to happenIn Post.Through traf-
fic is always an Immeasurable
help to any town, and when It is
taken away the businesses are
hurt thereby causing the entire
town to be hurt.

Post hasboon fortunate in be-

ing able to keep the two high-
ways running throughthe heart
of the town, and we wish for
them to always keep their pre-
sent routes. They are definitely
an asset to the economy of the
town.

But the drivers of the town
can abusetheir privileges so that
the departmentmight decide the
roads need to by-pas- s the town.
This abusecan come from the
ono simple proccedureof double
park . ', too.

But If the plans of the City
Commissioners work out, nnd
there Is no actual need that they
be forced to go to the extreme,
dlrvcrs will be more than careful
about the double parking along
Main street.

The City Commissioners have
set up a City Court which can
take care of all city violations.
Tills court hasauthorized the of-

ficers to make arrests and Is-

sue tickets to violators. And
they Insist that each ordinance
will be strictly enforced.

They have even warned drivers
who Insist on leaving their cars
double parked and run into a
businessestablishmentthat their
car can be impounded. The of-

ficers arc instructed to tow the
car off and the owner may not
reclaim It until the towing charge
is paid. But really I can see no
need why7 something like that
should ever happen.

If the residents are apprecia-
tive at all about the center park-
ing, then they have no need to
double-par-k their car and run
Into the store. For there is sel-
dom a time of the day that you
can't find a parking, place just
aboutany block In town.

In explaining the center park-
ing, Henry Tate, superintendent
of city works, said that approxi-
mately 125 cars can park in the
five blocks lined off for center
parking. That means every block
along Main street has 25 addi-
tional parking places.

He also said the centerspaces
are marked so that when a car
Is' parked correctly the driver
can open the door without any
trouble from the other car.

Naturally, like everything else,
there arc restrictions on the cen-
ter parking. The spacesore only
about 20 feet long. Only one
line of cars can be parked along
the canter. And Tandem trucks
and other large vehicles will
overlap this distance, thereby
narrowing down the thoroughfare
considerably at that point. So the
officials have designateda spot
for these larger and longer ve-

hicles. The north side of the block
across from Dowe Mayflcld's has
been setasldo for them. They can
park parallel along that side of
that block.

It was a sight to see when the.
city workers first began lining
off the street. They no more lin-
ed off one space than It was fill-e- d

by a car. And by the time the
middle of the afternoon arrived
the centor of Old Main looked
like a used oar lot in the middle
of Los Angeles, or full of cars
if you failed to catch oi.

As I stated before (and if I
didn't then I thought about it
hard enough) the idea is an ex-

cellent one. The center space
Jn the streetcertainly wasn't do-

ing anyoneany good, but I bet
every merchantand car owner In
town will tell you that It la now.
City Commissioner, accept my
bouquet t .

THE AMERICAN WAY

Getting The Boot

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Everyday Vandalism

All vandalism Is not confined
to Hallowe'en. To some of the
youngercitizens of Llttlcfleld, a
program of destruction Is a year
round plan. It Is true that none

of the vanadllsm, In Itself,
amounts to very much, but it
would be surprising if the total
cost of damage at the end of
the year was made known. A
survey of restaurant owners in
LitUefleld indicated that they
arc among the hardesthit as far
nS needlessdestruction of proper-
ty and pety theft Is concerned.
Cigarette ashesmixed with sugar,
stolen salt and pepper shakers
and marred tables do not seem
to amount to much individually,
but, when multiplied, place an
undeserved drain on the restaur-
ant owner. Just what Is wrong?
Why do today's youngsters de-

liberately destroy that which is
offered for their convenience? Is
it to show their devil-may-car- e

spirit? It certainly docs not re-

quire much courage to empty
cigarette ashes Into n sugar
bowl. Is It the result of a "show
off" Impulse? There is little in-

telligence required in the theft
of a salt cellar. We haveentered
nn era where the very existence
of our nation depends on the
coming generation. What can we
expect from them? Apparently
very little.

The Llttlcfleld County
Wide News

Tlmo For Tho Firoworks
The case ugainst fireworks

within the city limits is a strong
one simply because youngsters
don't use discretion in setting
them off. The present city ordi-
nanceforbidding fireworks would
never have been passed if they
had been used in a mannernot
jeopardizing the safetyof others,
Their noise and display can be
enjoyed without endangeringthe
lives and limbs of others, but
they were not, hence the ordi-
nance.When fireworks aretossed
at pedestriansor passingautomo-bile-s

or set off in the vicinity of
hospitals, it's time for a stop to
be put to their.-- indiscriminate
use, which is Just what the city
endeavored to do in passingthe
ordinance.

The Hockley County Herald

Now Hospital
Seminole will have a new 27-be- d

hospital in a few days and
one year. Bids totaling $259,469,-G- 2

were awarded three contrac-
tors by the Commissioners Court
here Tuesday afternoon, with
construction to begin within ten
days. Completion is called for in
350 calendardays, with the two

to complete their
work In 10 additional days.War-
nerConstruction Co. of SanAngc-l- o

was low bidder, with a figure
of $178,670, nearly $40,000 below
that of the high bldddcr.

Tho Seminole Sentinel

"What To Brag About?
What shall we do for bragging

purposes in view of tho thou-
sands of bales of Floyd county
cotton that are being glnnncd in
other counties is a problem that
has us stumped. Tough on the
Chamber of Commerce-minde-d

citizen, on the statisticians, and
alsoon those who havebounded
on a certain numberof balesof
cotton. Now we'll not get to gin
all tho crop in our own gins,
busy as they are, the county
ngentwill loso his "bound" of a
steakdinnerwith that friend and
tho county newspaperswill have
to content themselves with com-
plaints abouthow we got cheat'
cd out of our just dues by the
unusal circumstance!),

The Floyd County Hesperian
'

What A Wi I

Fines reftertedat the Sheriffs
ottlee from Friday until M4uy
rcfed a foul U tum.iO.Leed--

MBBisisiiMisMsSsii
. i

ing off the contributions to the
maintenanceof county govern-
ment were three Mexican boot-
leggers: Noah Garcia, 19, $650
and ten days In Jail; Samuel Sll-v- a

of Ropesville, $600; Solomon
Mosqucda,$779.05.Mosqucdawas
caught operating among cotton
workers on the South Plains. Gar-cl- n

andSllvn were supplying the
needsof danceenthusiastsat the
city auditorium Saturdaynight.
Other needed incomewas derived
from six Mexicans who paid $31
each for being drunk at Ralls;
five Mexicans,' gambling, $28.40
each; Vclt Warr, Ralls, distur-
bance, $25 and costs; and J. M.
Freeman, drunk, $19.20.

The Lorenzo Tribune

Now Dial System
Workmen arc now busy Install-

ing Crosbyton's new dinl tele-
phone system, G. D. Shelley, dis-
trict managerof Southwestern
Associated Telephone company,
told city officials last week.With
favorable weather for outside
work, the system should be com-
pleted by Jan. 15, 1952, or soon
after that date, he said.

The "Trlchobatrachus Robus-tus- "

Is one frog that has a skin
of filaments closely resembling
hair.

4tr
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character of nnv 1

corrected upon being brought to the attentionof the manage1

RememberingYesteryears-
Five YearsAgo This Week

Mr. and Mrs. Giles McCrary
moved into their new red brick
home in West Post Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edscl Cross an-
nounce the arrival of a son, Ed-s-el

Ray, In Lubbock Memorial
hospital, Nov. 28.

Ed Sims,Jack Wright, Marshall
Mason, Jr., and Ed LaWrcne Rob-

ertson attendedthe Tcch-IIardl- n

Simmons football game in Abi-

lene Saturday.

Alton Carr hasbegun his dut-
ies at the water office. He will
be managerof the office after
Jan. 1, when Emmctt Dent will
retire.

A big paradefeaturing
was to officially Inaugu-

rate the Christmas

County Glnnlngs passed
of for the

of the Post
Antelopes the nll-dlstri-

Post Antelopes defeated
Bulldogs 12-- 0 to the

Postmaster Phil Bouchler
mailing of Christmas

Rosemary was on
the roll for the fall term
at Abilene Christian college.
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An informal party was
by Mary Evelyn Neasc.

Barbara Initiated
Alpha Psl Omega, honorar
matlcs fraternity at Texas

R. D.Travis Lorene
..!. . I
JH.-IU- uie nonor ra
Abilene Christian college.
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Is Finer Co

Santa', tlcctric workshop has turned out w

outstandingselection of electric gifts for iliu I W'

season. From roaster to range and curling if

automaticironer, you'll find an electric appliance

makes your gift buying easy andattractive.
remembered every oay

Used every day
electric gifts never stop giving household help

pleasure. Visit Santa's Electric Workshop

appliance store now and sec. the electrifyinp t
display.
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asic Training Stint
word that Pvt.JmsD. rown,

Iwn of Post, hascompleted his
? vn,co basic airman Indoctrl- -

rniirsc fit Lackland Air

hrcc base, the "Gateway to the

I ran

J6Me things think about.

rt.

-- aafl

AW 'Perec," in San Antonio.
Hit baetetraining prepare!him

for entranceInto Air Force tech-
nical training for assign-mcn- t

In specialized work. The
course Includes a scientific eval
uatlon of his aptitude In-

clination for following n partic-
ular vocation and career.

SHOOTING

WfltJ.,
fairly

successful Newfound

September

DELIGHT

FAMILY AND

FRIENDS

Ideas Lasting Usefulness

Greenfield Hardware

complete stock GIFT 'ITEMS
Utility Gifts many kinds

WHEEL WAGONS,

have received shipment beauti-

ful FIESTA POTTERY.

gift.

BALLERINA appreciated

have stock ammunition

would make appropriate gifts for brother
father.

PleaseVisit Our Store Your

Christmas Shopping Tours

'"We Buy Merchandise Sell"

GREENFIELD Hardware

RfflMore

""""

put It u to veul There must nlcntv
f reasons why more people

than anv Mr.
some to

and

and

way ChtvreUl Uoki. clean,
like cart Ir the hlafa-nrlc- o

diet's Body by Fisher sets tho

wy ClMVMUt mhI IwffMts.
"wothMM Md Uc-ca- r comfort

It SOUTH BROADWAY

- NICK,
ST. JOHN'S, IP Mg

game hunters
so far in

this season. Up to the end
of G28 licenses had
been issuedand the first 50 re
porting showed a total bag
of 41 bull moose and six carl
bou.

TO YOUR
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For Gifts Of . . .

This year at Co. you will

the most of . . .

of as well as a line of
GOODS. . . etc.
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have been
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people buy Chevrolets

thanany othercar
r'"; r - -- rr- -

tized Knec-Actlo- n. Digger brakes-bigg-est In the
flcld-f- or safer,surer stops. Finest no-shi- ft and
standard driving at lowest cost with Power-glid-e

or Synchro-Mes- h transmission.

Thtra'a tha way Chavrolat savai. Chevrolet
is tho lowest-price- d line in the field and tho

savings go on and on with low operatingcosts.

Tharo mm planty mn rtweni why Chev-

rolet Is America's favorite. Come In and let

us show them to you.

Question Of Fault
On Application Of

Public Safety Director Homer
Garrison, Jr., emphasized in a
statementtoday that the state's
new Motor Vehicle Safety Res
ponBlbllity ,Law docs not give
ins ucparimcm mo sugmcst ju
dlclal authority to determine
questions of fault before apply
Ing the law's full requirements
to motorists who arc involved in
severe traffic accidents.

"The saddest mistakea motor
1st can make," Director Garri
son said, "Is to think the state
cannot compel him to furnish
proof of his ability to meet dam
age claims and suspend all of
his motoring privileges If he
falls to do so, because he Is
quite sure he was not to blame.
Those who Imagine they can
postpone.meeting the new law's
security requirements until a
court decides theissue of fault
will find that they are wrong.

"Tills docs not mean that any
motorist will bo required to pay
for damageshe did not cause,or
that he docs not have full re
course to the courts if he feels
that any order Issuedunder the
new Jaw violates his rights. It
does mean,however, that pend-
ing a final court decree on a
question of liability, the involved
owner or operator must satisfy
tne Texas Department of Public
Safety that he is prepared to
meet damageclaims for which
he is apparently responsible.

"Here are the circumstances
that will- - prevail when the new
law becomeseffective on January

"If you arc Involved In an
accident resulting in death or
Injury to a person, or property
damageexceeding $100 to any
one person, including yourself,
you must file a complete report
with the Department not later
than 10 days after the accident
If the report shows that you were
properly insured at the time
of the accident, you arc not sub-
ject to the safety responsibility
law because it recognizes insur
ance as proof of ability to meet
damageclaims up to $15,000.

"If you were not Insured, the
Department will determine the
extentof damagesfor which you
may be held liable, ranging
from a minimum of $101 to a
maximum of $15,000. You must
then furnish theDepartment with
satisfactoryproof that you will
be able to respond In the fixed
amount,cither by depositing col
lateral or posting a bond. You
will not. lie 'cqulred to furnish
any security, however, if you
have all other persons involved
In the accident releaseyou from
liability, obtain a final court
decreeof non-liabilit- or execute
a legal agreementproviding for
installment payment of claims.
Neither will security be required
if you show that your car was
legally parked or being operated
without your permission, or that
all Injuries and damageswere

f

fcVJ - V

Chevrolet's time-prov- ed

automatic transmission
Finest no-thl- ft driving at lowctt coat.
Combination of Powcrglide Automatic
Trmnimiuion and 105-h.- Engine optional
on D Luxe models at cxlit coat.

10NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Has No Bearing
New Motor Law
confined solely to yourself.

"The law allows you a maxi-
mum of 70 days, however, In
which to satisfy It in any one
of these manners 10 days to
file your safety responsibility
report and GO days thereafterto
satisfy tlie security requirements.
If within the stated period you
have not satisfied the law, re-
gardless of how innocent you
think you may be, the Texas De-
partmentof Public Safety hasno
alternative but to suspend your
operator's license and the regis-
tration plates for all cars owned
by you.

"Should you later meetone of
tho security requirements, obtain
a final court decree of non-lla-blllt-

or if a year elapseswith-ou- t
court action for damagesbe-

ing filed, the suspension will be
lifted immediately; or If securi-
ty was deposited, It will be re-
turned. In the meantime, how-eve- r,

others Involved in the ac-
cident have their rights protec-
ted, too. Thus our new law Is
fair to everyone."

ACHING BACK

HALIFAX, N. S A The mov-
ing men had a field day when
the Halifax Conservatory of Mu
sic shifted Its quarters.They to--

ted 18 pianos out of the bulldinc
without n scratch, plus big bass
fiddles and enough other instru
ments for three full orchestras.

Wo CoverEverything

DAY and NIGHT

Day Phono 467
Night Phone 145-- J

POST CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

SHOP

in Machine

Phono 315--

East Ot Tho Court Houao

Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Goraella

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kenley
and son recently moved to

T. C. Edwards, Lola and Rich-
ard Hodo visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Edwards and family in Gov-is-,

N. M. during the weecknd.
A social was given at Central

church for the young
Thursday night.Cold drinks and

were served to 20
guests.

Robert Craig Is driving a new
BclAire Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McKay, of
Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Craig Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. McKay, of Rotan, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jud Young.

Carol White, of Muleshoc,spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Pcden,
of Abilene, visited in the W. T.
Jackson home Friday.

A girls' 1 club was organi-
zed at Garnolla school Tuesday.
Miss Dorothy Harbin, agent,was
in charge of the meeting. Offi
cerswere elected as follows: Shir
ley Watson, president; Loyce Jo-sc-

vice president; Frances
Craig, secretary treasurer;Karen
Leathers, reporter; and Doris
Ramsey and DeVonne Leathers,
recreationleaders.

(For Quality Printing Call 111)

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

wrry thesesmall spaceads

Time Saving Directory

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Now andUsedFurniture

ALLIS - CHALMERS and FERGUSONTRACTORS

TRACTOR CO.

WreckerService

WRECKING

ELECTRIC
MACHINE

Gamolia

Correapasdant

sandwiches

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE

COMPANY

HODGES

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--Call 16---
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HUDMAN FUNERAL

WHITE AUTO STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS

BAKER

Specialising
Work!

people,

FURNITURE

HOME

VERMER'S -

LAUNDERETTE
20 Eendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

242J-- Telephone --

Across From High School

E. E. HAIL CONSTRUCTION CO.
(Formerly Homer Gordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Phono 558 : Claircmont Highway

NIGHT PHONE 383

DAY PHONE 80

Lcatl mn Talraka Hit hway

Thursday, December6, 1951 The Post Dispatch Pa I
That's One Way Of
Bleeding The Turnip

BUDAPEST, JP Here's how
they get blood donors In Com-
munist dominated Hungary,

A rover car with doctors and
nursesvisits factories and exam-
ines workers on the spot. No time
is wasted standing in line as a
loud speaker calls the workers
one after the other for examina-
tion, a Hungariannewspaper

....

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY
CLEANING

Phone 255

m

CITY RADIO SERVICE
Joscy Building On North Broadway

127W
METCALF, Owner

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day PatientComes to

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Tel. Snyder,Texas
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(x Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town

;? Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cunts per word for first insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brie' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising is cash-i-n advance, unless customer

hasa regularcharge account
Publlshc is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
fftJCKING: Will haul anything.

Prices reasonable.See Howard
Krecman or Call 65. 5-t-

flOtTE 44 for septic tank, coss
pool cleaning. Free estimate,
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc

FOK RENT: Two one-roo- and
one two-roo- apartments.Ada
Sears,13 E. 4th St. Phone 205-W- .

FOR RENT: Bedroom for one or
two men. Inquire at JoseyGro-
cery or call 228-J- . Mrs. Tom
Bullock.

FOIt RENT: Two two room apart
mcnts, ront separatelyor to- -

: gether. Call 3G1-W- . Mrs. C. C.
Jones. 3-t-

FOR RENT:3room apartment,
2 bods, new cook stove and
Frigldalrc, close In. See R. J.
Hundley.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
house. Located 406 N. Monroe.
Call 178, Mrs. Surmnn.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished four
room house, modern, close in.

)

i See Lee Bowen. tfc.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished

apartment,Phone 382-J- . 407 W.
10th. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two three room
apartments.One 5 room and
one two room unfurnished
apartmentContact Earl Rogers.

tfc.
FOR RENT: Two and three room

furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished

apartment, See A. W.
Bratcher at Forrest Lumber
Company. tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished air condl-tionc- d

apartments, Whltoway
Apartments, southof new grnde
school. t--

- Poultry
F75lt SALE: Turktryl;7Rayifodii5i.

AVi miles west of Post.
FOR SALE: Good milk cow. hoavy

springer. F. II. Hodges.9 mile
northeastof Post. 2-t-

7-R-
eaI Estate

FUR bALE: Four room house,
shower and hot water. $1700.
Virgil Warren, 9 East Second
St. 3-t-

FOR SALE: Four room house, 12
x 28 garage,2 lots. Sec L. L.
Wright Phone 3G2-- J or 202. tfc.

FOR SALE: The Beulah Bird rosl- -

dsnce in West Post. Phono
908.F21. tfc

FOR SALE: Two housos, fTots,
close in. Call 82 or 16D-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroomhouse, low
down payment, see D. C. Rob-
erta, Jr. tfc.

FOR SALE: International Har-vwt-

home freczor. 90 quarts
fresh vegetables. Call 901-F1-

Sec H. F. Giles. tfc.

BAZAAR and BAKE SALETsporT
sored by Band Booster club.
Saturday, Doc. 8, next door to
Short Hardware. I t p.

FOR SALE: 1930 Dodge.
sedan, radio and hoator. new
paint. Also about 1.000 bundles

. of hogari. Plenty foddor ond
good grain. Bornlco Bllborry,
on Julius FumagolU place. 2-t-

HEED A CAB? "Cay calMOT-W-.

Kite, 46-- J. W. L, Bowen. Opera-
tor, tfc.

Am Ym A Preblsm Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Roally Want To
Hop?
W. As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop
No Dues, No Fees,Only An
Honest Coslre To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Con-
fidential.

Alcoholics Anonymous,

Address Inquiries To:
r O. Box 1236, Post,Texas,

FOR SALE: About 100 tons he
garl, $35 per ton. Contact E. O,
Merrell, 12 miles north and
mile and half west of Post,

J5ox 172 Southland. 2-t-

WANTED: 1.000,000ruts and mice
to kill with Ray's Rut Killer.
Harmless to humansund pets,
also Ray's Warfarlm, guaran-
teed. Collier Drug and Earl
Rogers Feed Store. 3Ms.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCII Baby Chlx and Lay-in- "

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- P

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No ono has permission to
hunt or fish oil tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc

11-Ca- zd of Thanks
3020 KUnglc Koud
Washington 8, D. C.
November 27, 1951

Mayor T. L. Jones
Post, Texas ,
My Dear Mr. Mayor:

My daughters and I were
greatly touched and pleasedwith
the kind mesaugcfrom you, ex-
pressing the condolonces of the
citizens of Post, and send you
many thanks.

Mr. Close is a great loss to us
In our family and in our busi-
ness. He was a wonderful man,
a devoted and dear uncle, and a
staunchand loyal friend, and to
me, personally, his passing is
like losing a devoted brother. We
shall all feel deeply the loss of
this fine type of clean-cu-t Ameri-
can, but I do know, too, that in
our heartswe shall treasurethe
privilege of having known and
worked with him.

Again, our grateful thanks to
you all.

Sincerely yours.
Mrs. Marje-rl- e Post Davit's

NOTICE TO THIEF
It seems unit w sun nave a

thief In town. Someonehasbeen
taking scrap lumber ami pieces
of tin from my yard for some
time. But I think It U carrying it
too far when he starts taking the
under pinning from the back of
the house.That piece of material
that was about three feet wide
and seven feet long wag used
as part of the under ptnnlng of
my house.The thief had theguts
to urag tnai. ay nanu acrommy
yard to the alley, either Monday
or Tuesday night I but ho hasnt
got the guts to bring it back.

Mrs. Eatollo
114 S. Adams St.

NEWS AROUND....

Postex 'Cotton
Mill

"Don't Quit"
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin and

Charles, of Pampa. visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. I.
Martin Sunday.

Mrs. Frnncos McAfee was n
guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Burkett In Jayton
Sunday.

Guosts in the Jack Boavors
home Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
JohnnySmuggs and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Cold, of Pampa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Samsonand
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stone at-

tended the Toch-H- . S. U. game
Saturday.

Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gary, of
Carlsbad, N. M., wore hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hubble nnd
family, of Post, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler
nnd family wore guests in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith
In Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Clnrk and
family, of Slnton, were guestsIn
the home of Mrs. Carl Clark Sun
day.

Mrs. PaulineSims returned to
Huntington, Calif., Saturday af-

ter n prolongod visit with hor
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Blncklock.

Marie Pllland has our deepest
sympathy. She had an unale. W.
F. Collins, to passaway.

Miss Agnos Windham was an--

othor Postlte who nttondod the
gamebotweon Toch and

Agnes Windham nnd Claudia
Tlccr are still anticipating an
Introduction to our nice young
man In the weavingdepartment

Jack Hallentine, of the carding

Time Draws Nearer For SantaClaus
And His ReindeerTo Visit Post

CAMP OF SANTA CLAUS Pictured abovo is tho camp of
Grady Carothors when he goes to Alaska to find tho reindeer
for his llvo-roindc- show which will bo proscntcd horo by the
Chamber of Commcrcoat 2:30 p. m. Saturday,Decombcr22nd.
Santa and his reindeer will bo the featuredattraction of a
paradeon that aftornoon. Evcryono In and out of Garza county
Is invited and urged to be on hand for tho gala ovont.

The old saying about giving will be waving to all his friends
your child the moon has almost as they pull the sleigh. In fact,
been reached by a man who Santa will be busy for he will
furnished his children real live be driving the reindeer as they
reindeer along with SantaClaus
four yearsago. And he has been
furnishing them for other child-
ren each year since.

Boys and girls, nnd adults, too,
of Post nnd Gnrza county will
get to seetheArctic reindeerhere
on the afternoon of Saturday,
December22, at 2:30 p. m. when
Grady Carothors, Goldthwalte,
Texas, ranchman, brings them
to Post for a Christmas parade,
undor the sponsorship of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Dancer, Prnnccr,Donder and
Blitzcn are all primed for the
trip here, their owner declared.
They'll prance down the street
and pop their anklesin tunewith
the sleigh bells and SantaClaus

Grassburr News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
Grassburr Correspondent

MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Elliott and
on. Gary, of Levclland, were

weekend gutttlg of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Siewort, nnd
her brother, Arvel. and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. MonroeLane were
called to Abilene the first of
the week to be with his mother
who Is seriously 111.

The WrenCrowesare redecora-
ting the Interior of their homo.

Sunday guests In the Ozell
Williams home were his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Williams, who are moving to
Plalnview from Pasadena,Calif.,
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bub
Williams, his sisters, Nltn and
Sammte and Mrs. Roo.se Carter,
hur husbandand daughter,of
Post.

Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Basil
Puckett Sunday wore their son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Harolc, of Sweetwater,
their son. F. M. Rcep. nnd wife,
and her sister. Mrs. Oscar Gray,
and Mr. Gray, of Clairemont.

There will bo a box supper at
Grassburr schoolhousc tomorrow
night. Proceodswill bo used to
Improve the school's wntor sys-
tem and othur faculties. The pub-
lic is Invited to attend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Qulsenberry
are driving a new Chevrolet.

Dale Cravy went to WacoTuos-da- y

to attendthe Masonic Grand
Lodge.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Slewert vi-

sited his brother, John, In a
Lubbock hospital Monday. Mr.
Siowert is suffering from a brok-
en hip. They also vlsltod her
mother, Mrs. J. T. Head, In Plain-view- .

Weokend visitors of the Cecil
Blands over the weokend wore
her sister, Mrs. Newton Carson,
and Mr. Carson, of Corslcann.

Francis Shannon, district road
maintenance man. Is resurfac
ing the stretch of sandy road
west of Grassburr.

Saturday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Bonny Wllks wore her moth
er, Mrs. Gordon Carey, sr., nnd
hor sister, Miss Anna Belle Carey,
of Post, and hor slster-ln-la-

Mrs. Gordon Carey, Jr., andbnby
of Lubbock.

Sunday guosts of the Wilksos
were the Rev. D. W. Roed, of Gar-noli- a,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Cravy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tipton
and daughtor, Marsha, of Close
City, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Wren
Cross Sunday.

Mrs. Irvon CrossspentMonday
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bon Longshore, at Close City.

and spinning department.In still
hiring learners to complete his
training program,

make their way down the street
that afternoon.

Meanwhile, Comet, Cupid, Vix-
en, and Dasher will be in nnoth
er city In another parade. Ru-
dolph, the Red-Nos- e Reindeer,
who bears the title of "George"
will lead the parade. The name
of "George" was given him by
the Eskimos. In fact, all of
Santa'sreindeer beara pet name
their Bering Sea friends have
glvon them.

Some 6,000 miles scpnratetho
Texas reindeer from their na-
tive homeland, but they thrive
at the Carother's ranch In Cen-
tral Texas. Tho only concession
their owner makes for them Is to
provide a large fan In their
corral. It Is used only on the
warmest days when no breeze
is stirring.

SantaClaus has especially In-

vited all his young friends In
this section to bo present for the
parade.Mothers and fatherslike-
wise have the same Invitation.
"I want to see everyone possi-
ble on my trip to your city,"
Santa says.

The local sponsor, the Clinm-be-r
of Commerce, assures the

people that all arrangements
hnve been made to provide the
greatest event ever to come to
this city. There's never beenany-
thing like it.

"No boy or girl, or adult for
that matter, can afford to pass
up this opportunity of seeing
Snntn Claus driving his live rein-
deer down our city's streets," the
C of C officials said.

To top it all off, Santa Claus
promises to take time to listen
to Christmas requests nnd wonts
to see every boy and girl for
miles around nnd talk to them
about Christmas.

Except for practice sessions,the
reindeer have been resting all
summer. They arc ready to got
Into their shiny new hnrness and
pull Santa's sleigh down the
street. At least that's what Dan-
cer was overheard to tell Comet
a few days ago.

No matterhow cold the weath

SCS Office Adds
Two Men To Staff

The local Soil Conservation of-
fice has employed two men to
fill new positions recently open
ed here.

Noble McKlbbcn, of Ilobart,
Okla., is the Soil scientist and
John Moore, of Frost, is Soil Con-

servationist They began their
duties here last week.

McKlbbcn holds bachelor of
scienceand masterof science do-gre-

In Agronomy from Okla
homa A&M college. A former
Veterans' vocational agriculture
Instructor nt Ilobart, he entered
SCS work In June, nt Big Spring.

His family includes his wife,
Betty, and two daughters,Donnn
Gayle, two and one-hal- f years
old, andTerry Lec, eight months,
Tho family attends tho Church
of Christ.

Moore taught vocational ogrl-oultur-

at Texas Tech, in Lub
bock, while doing graduatework
nt tho college, before entering
SCS work In July. Ho was with
the Abilene office before coming
here. "

He holds ft bnchelor of science
degree In Agriculture Education
from Tech.

OA. B. E. YOl'NG
WENT I ST

Dental Office Closed Every
?VjtMAa A 4 II f n

er tho parade will be held on
time. In fact, the colder the
weather and the more snow
flying pleases Santa and his
reindeer. It reminds them the
more of the deep snow nnd rag-
ing blizzards In Alaska, their
homeland.

Just how the paradewill form
and where Santa and his rein-
deer will emerge before they be-
gin their long procession re-

mains a dark secret.Their plans
arewell mapped out, but the Jol-
ly little Elf likes secrets.

In all probability a police es-
cort will meet the group. They
will be guarded from the pub-
lic eye while SantaClaus catches
his breath and his
entourage.

As tho moments wear away,
patience grows thin and suspense
grows on the crowd. Suddenly,
Santa in his sleigh, the bells
jingling out "Merry Christmas"
will materializefrom out of no-

where, and the reindeer will be
pulling the sleigh as they prance
nnd shaketheir huge antlers.

That's Christmas spirit. You
can seeIt In Post when Decem-
ber 22nd rolls around.

U. S. GOOD OR POUND

c

1- -2 OR

Helen Thaxion roturned Sunday I Tho Walter the Mr. and Mr.
to Austin after visiting her par- - Doc Colcmans and the "Monroe spentSundaynt Jul ""M
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thnxton, Lanes spent the weekend in El. tho E. M. Woodard f,infgw,l
since last Wednesday

Sho VhUh

ASK FOR

FARM

Lb.

night. Paso. enjoyed a mmii

(iC

CUT BEANS

M

i
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FORD LOVE
FORD

as advertisedIn Decombcr

OulilJ Mltrtr
Mltur

JobJ-Bo-

Spotlight

rtrd Stat

Wl.t.1 Trim RUgt

""ITT

ff,

Spot
HgM

in

at Dealer'tl

Wo Are Overstocked On Deluxe Ford Radios-The- y
Arc On Special

'22 WEST MAIN -:- - 292

3

STILWELL,

NO. 303 CAN

WMtMtM

lehuro friendt

Friendly

2for 2
UNCLE WILLIAMS, CREAM STYLE, 303 CAN ANY FLAVOR

CORN JELLO for 25c
QUICK, 1 POUND LARGE SIZE

..17c FLAKES 29c
8 OUNCES WESTERN MAID, 300 CAN

DRIED APPLES PORK & BEANS 10c

&EAR" 79
LIBBY'S, TEXSUN, 2 CAN

JUICE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c

HUNT'S, 300 CAN, IN HEAVY SYRUP AMERICAN BEAUTY, 5 POUNDS

21c CORN MEAL .....45c
DOLE, 1 FLAT CRUSTENE, 3 POUND CARTON

PINEAPPLE.. 75c

FLOUR
ELMDALE, CHUM, 1 POUND CAN

SALMON
EATWELL, 303 CAN

JACK MACKEREL

--Quality
SWIFT, FRESH, POUND

FRYERS
CHOICE,

CLUB STEAK

WICKLOW

SLICED BACON

Lb 43

WHOLE

PICNICS
Lb. 47c

"A"
Flavor

HICKORY
IRAHB

CLASSIFIED ADS
Duckworths,

HUNT'S

group JJ' "

Oil!

24 J

have answer

Gbr-Pt-

Shop for FbrJ-ownn- g

TELEPHONE

PUREST,

25 POUND SACK

ACCESSORIES

16c

25c

COFFEE
TOMATO 13c

PEACHES

CRUSHED SHORTENING

45c

17c

Meat-s-
59c

SAUSAGE

49c

85c

l

WE ihe

AUSTEX. NO. 303 CAN

NO. 1 FLAT

Cevtrt
Mlrrr

j
FRFCH PntlKJn

' "

PttoM
U'i'itif

l,,,,r

your
your

Ford

5

.

WASHINGTON,

N(T2CAN

.16c

1.85
BEEF 45

TUXEDO,

FreshProduce
GOLDEN POUND

APPLES 10'

POUND

YAMS

CELO BAG

PAY TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

OWNERS

CALIFORNIA, POUND

Wothtr

Vanity
Vacs-ll- tt

tlBrtt,

Ford

"Your

Dealer"

3

OATS iVORY
NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

STEW

TUNA

WE

25c

DELICIOUS,

15

ORANGES 12V2

CRANBERRIES 35

CELERY HEARTS 35

K & K GroceryMarket
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We Will Be Open TUESDAY
EVENINGS Until 8 O'clock

'Til Christmas

HCliurcIt
Scripture

Now this I say, brethren, that
flesh and blood cannot inherit
the kingdom of God; neitherdoth
corruption inherit incorruptlon.
Behold, I shew you a mystery; we
shall not all sleep, but wc shall
be changed, In a moment, in
the twinkling of an eye, at the
last trump: for the trumpetshall
sound, and the dend shall be
raised incorruptible, and we
shall bo changed.For this corrup
tlblc must p.ut on incorruptlon,
and this mortal shall have put
on Immortality, then shall be
brought to passthe saying that
Is written, Deatli is swallowed
up In victory. O death, where Is
thy sting? O grave, where is
thy victory? The sting of death
is sin; nnd the strengthof sin is
the law, but thanks be to God,
which givcth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Therefore, my beloved brethren,
be ye steadfast,unmovcable, al
ways abounding in the work of
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know
that your labour is not in vain
in the Lord. I Corinthians 15:
50-5- 8

Hoport of Sunday School
attondanco in Post churches
Doc. 2.
Calvary Baptist 119
Nazarcno 125
Latin Church of God 42
Church of God 38
Church of Christ 88
Assembly of God 62
Methodist 156
Fresbytorian 30
Christian 41
Baptist 339
Total 1040

"New Ideas In Observing
Christmas" were discussedat tne
Women's Fellowship meeting at
the First cnrlstian cnurcn rues
day afternoon.

The Rev. F. M. Wiley, Calvary
Baptist pastor, preached at -- the
colored church Sundayafternoon.
He was accompanied to the scr
vice by threeof his deacons,Gil
bert Blodgett, Jim Hays and Dal
ton Anthony.

Dr. J. E. Shcwbcrt. district su
perintendentof the Lubbock (lis
trict. will preach at the Mctho
dist church at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning.

First Christian children will
meet at the church at 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon for a Christmas
party. Each clilld is asucu 10
bring a gift to be sent to the
church's orphans'home.

The WSCS will meet at 3 o'

clock in the home of Mrs. N. W.
Stone for a Christmas partynext
Mnndnv. Cohostesseswill be Mrs.
Arlle Gllmore. Mrs. Ted Hlbbs
and Mrs. Joe E. Boyd. Mrs. J. R.

Durrett will direct the program.

Mrs. B. H. Trammoll. vico
prosidont of tho statoconven-tio- n

of Christian churches,of
Breckenridge, will bo guost
speakerfor Woman's Day at
tho local First Christian
church Sunday morning. Her
scripture reading will bo
Matthew 25: 3146 and tho
subject of hor mcssago will
bo "Christian Faith In Ac-tion- ."

t
Tl.n MnthniHct men will hold

their regular fellowship night
with a dinner In the church din-

ing room Monday evening.

Tim rhrlitlnn churches in this
.iictHct rorontlv nurchascd table
settings for the new pre-scho-

children's unit oi mo juiiuuu
Fowler homo In Dallas.

Tho Board of Education of tho
Methodist church will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. in mo cnurcn
library.

Tho Leaders Sunday School
class met at the First uapusi
church Thursdaynight for n re
gular monthly meeting. They In-

vited their families to the meet-
ing and n Thanksgivingdinner.
Mrs. Frank Runklcs gave the in-

vocation. After the meal Mrs. T.
L. Denton gave n brief talk and
nnmns wore nlavcd before the
nmiin sniitT Knveral hvmns. Atten
ding wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom
Rouclucr, Mr. ana rire, wnwuuu,
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Runklcs, Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Price. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lestor Nichols. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Norman Lusby. Mr. and Mrs. uor-nic- e

Bilberry. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Kemp. Mr. and Mrs. Dowe May-riMi- l

Mr unit Mrs. Wavno Fon--

nlngton. Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Piimminn. Mrs. Dan Cockrum,
Mrs. Annie Hodges,Mrs. Wilburn
Morris, Mrs. Venlta Mcrauain,
Mrs. Troy ucnton nna Mrs. ucn
ry Bilberry.

Mrs. Norman To

Present Piano

Recital Dec. 13

Mrs. Glenn Norman will pre
sent her piano pupils in n re
cital, in the educationalbuilding
of the First Baptist church at 8
o'clock, Thursday evening, Dec.
13.

The following Christmas selec
tions will be included in the pro-
gram: "Joy To The World" by
Jan Thomas; "Hark! The Herald
Angels Sing, Patsy Norman;
"Away In A Manger," Helen
Bowcn; "Jesus, Lover Of My
Soul," Jimmy Bowcn; "The First
Noel," Barbara Murphy;

"It Came Upon A Midnight
Clear," Dottle Harrison; "Oh!
Come All Ye Faithful," Ncdra
Roberts; "Silent Night," Sydna
Lee McLaurln; and "O! Little
Town Of Bethlehem, Cassandra
Cross.

Other numbers arc "Mnglc Car
pet Of Dreams." "Sliding On A
Kalnbow" and "White Christmas"
by JanThomas; "Air De Ballctt,"
"The Shepherd And His Sheep"
and "Swing Low Sweet Chariot,"
Patsy Norman; "The Pet Shop,"
"Jingle Bells" and "White Christ
mas," Helen Bowen; "Whistling
Down The Road I Go," Jimmy
Bowen; "Swinging Along," "The
Wren And The Swan" and "The
Donkey Party," Chapoy Murphy;
"Riding On A Mule" and "Bells
Are Ringing, Barbara Murphy;
"Lightning Ranger," "The Stream
lino Express, "Monkey Business"
and "Pretty oily," Sammy Kayc
Caffey; "Old MacDonald Had A
Farm" and "Mr. Frog Is Full Of
Hops," Leslie Welch; "Barnyard
Jamboree" and "Starlight Over
Norway," Sydna Lee McLaurln;
and "The Waltz King" and "Gar-de- n

Of The Stars," Cassandra
Cross.

The public Is given a special
invitation to attend the recital,
Mrs. Norman said.

Miss Gay Pierce
Is Named Honoree

Miss Gny Pierce,who left Mon
day for California to make her
home, was honored at a fare
well party last Wednesdayafter
noon, In the home of Mrs. W.
M. KIrkpatrlck. She was prcscn
ted a shower of gifts.

Those presentwere MissesWy
nona Branson, Jeancttc Storic,
Rowcnn Hodges, Barbara Norrls,
Betty Hagoodand Mary Ann Rose
and Mrs. Ben Owen, Mrs. Almon
Martin nnd Mrs. K. Stoker.

so easy to

so sure

to please,

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Please Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The rrst Dispatch.

Docombor 6
Jake Webb, Jr.,
Willa Faye Graves

December 8
Vernon Reed
Virginia Ammons
Gene Wyatt
Mrs. J. M. Borcn
Tommy Bird
Michael Ray
Benny Owen
Mrs. E, C. Hcrron
Mrs. L. J. Richardson, jr.,

December 9
J. Hnrvc Mathls
Alex Webb
Tructt Fry
Dean Robinson
Lontile Gone Peel
J. M. Baylls
Martha Wyutt

December10
Edna Bilberry
Margie Ann Harrison
Mrs. Floyd Stanley
Mra. Giles McCrnry
Lonnle Peel
Billy .Bob Hoover

December 11

Donnld D. Pcnncll
Mrs. Robert Baker
Mrs. Clctus Graves
Juanlta Rains
A. V. Nelson

December12
Paul Duron
Auda Vce Tcaff
Mrs. Huston Hoover, Little-
field
Mrs. Robert Cato

Needle Club Is

In Davis Home
Mrs. F. A. Gllley was hostess

for a meeting of the Nccdlccrnft
club, Friday afternoon, in the
home of Mrs. W. L. Davis. Mince
meat pie with whipped cream
and coffee were served to the
following members:

Mrs. John Faulkner. Mrs.
GeorgeSamson,Mrs. Vera Cock-rol- l,

Mrs. Boone Evans, Mrs. Noah
Stone, Mrs. Ida Robinson, Mrs.
Lewis Hcrron, Mrs. Carl Clark,
Mrs. R. M. Hendricks, Mrs. W. B.

Sanders,Mrs. H. J. Dietrich, Mrs,
T. R. Greenfield, Mrs. J. R. Dur
rett, Mrs. A. A. Suits and Mrs.
R. E. Cox.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The NcedlecrnftChristmas par

ty will be held at 3 o'clock to
morrow afternoon in the "home of
Mrs. JessRodgers.

give!

MjBSHpj

ask for

Presbyterians
Have Luncheon

gift

For miles of smiles from tho man you renlly want to
plcnso. . . stop in today f --".s4- n tuft Certificate.
Ho'll lovo you for letting him pick out tho Stetson
ho likes best!

For any seasonor any reason . . . there'sa special gift
certificate, complete with miniaturo hat and box.
For n personal gift givo a Stetson Gift Certuitate.

$10.00 to $50.00

Twelve membersof tho Presby
terian Missionary society met
Monday In the educationalbuild
ing for a luncheon andprogram.

Purpose of the meeting was
for members to better acquaint
themselves with the Missionary
work and its relationship to the
Presbytorial work. This meeting
climaxed n self training coursein
missionarywork.

Mrs. Walter Boron led Mon
day's program and she was as-site- d

by Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs, Mrs.
A. C. Surman, Mrs. I. N. McCrary,
Mrs. J. R. Jones, Mrs. M. J. Ma- -

louf nnd Mrs. D. C. Williams.

Culture Club Is

Held Yesterday
Mrs. W. R. Everett and Miss

Maxine Durrett were hostesses
for the Woman's Culture club
meeting yesterday afternoon in
the home of the former. The
Federation Day program was di-

rected by Mrs. T. L. Jones who
spoke on "Muslcls Contribution
To Tho American Way Of Life."

Mrs. Chnrles Dougherty discus-
sed "Objectives And Achieve-
ments Of The Educational

of GFWC"; Mrs. Joe E.
Boyd, welfare department; nnd
Mrs. Chnrles Bird, citizenship de-

partment.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

A boy, weighing eight pounds
and six ounces,was born to Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. T. Ammons in Sla-to- n

Mercy hospital, Nov. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Broomhall

are parentsof an eight pound,
six ounce son born in Slnton hos-
pital Nov. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence Rodgers
announce Stanley Howard, born
Nov. 30 In Slaton Mercy hospital.
He weighed seven pounds and
seven and one-hal- f ounces nt
birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Mnlouf. of
Plalnvlew, arc parentsof n sewn
pound, seven ounce boy, born
Dec. 1, in a Borgor hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf are the
paternal grandparents.

a,

TETSON
certificate

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Observe
Golden Anniversary Sunday

Mr. andMrs. Oscar Polk were
given a dinner and reception in
observance of their 50th wed-
ding anniversarySunday, in the
home of their son-in-la- and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Wilson D,
Williams.

A special guestof the honored
couple was Llge Garrett, of La-mes- a,

who accompanied them
when they were married Dec. 1,
1901, at Wortham.

A turkey dinner was served
to family members at noon.

More than 50 guests called
during open house hours from
three until five o'clock. Pictures
were made of the celebration.

The serving table was laid with
white linen und was centered
with a three tiered, gold trim-
med cake and a picture of Mr.
and Mrs. Polk which was made
on their wedding day.

Gifts were displayed in the
bedrooms.

Attending tho dinner were tho
couple's threedaughtersand their
families, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tay-
lor and son, Floyd, of Morton,
Mrs. Ben Howell nnd daughters,
Frnnkie Sue, Vondn and Iris, of
Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs.
Williams and daughters,Glonda
and Gayle Asklns;

Miss Helen Taylor nnd Dale
McDanlells, of Levelland; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wade Taylor and son,
Mrs. M. W. Holloway and grand-daughte-r,

Mary Ann, 'and Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Jamesand child-
ren, Linda and Allen, of Lubbock;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Iris Holloway and
children, Milton, Glenn, Lavada
Sue and Dale, of Maples; Lynn

Ivy, of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim L,
and Mrs. Pip

lor
Chrisitmajs

85c to

Whltefacc;
Garrett;
Williams Eleanor
pin.

Merrymakers Club

Meets With Mrs.
.

D. H. Bartlett
The Merrymakers club met in

the home of Mrs. D. H. Bartlett,
Tuesday nfternoon of last week.

The last quilt for Milam's Or-
phanhome In Lubbock was com-
pleted and each member took a
Christmas gift for the children
in the home.

Plcturct were made of the
group bv the Dispatch photo-grapho-r.

It was decided that the Christ-
mas party will be Doc. 11, in the
home of Mrs. H. N. Crisp. Each
member Is asked to take n gift
for her secret pal and anqther
small gift.

Mrs. Bartlett served cake and
spiced ton to Burnls Lawrence
and. Mrs." J. W. Waller, guests,
and Mrs. G, N. Leggott, Mrs. A.
E. Floyd, Mrs. R. E. Bratton, Mrs.
Bonnie Adamson, of Lubbock, '

Mrs. Barnle Jones, Mrs. Lacy
Richardson, Mrs. Crisp, Mrs. II.
F. Whentley, Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie,
Mrs. S. C. Storic, sr., Mrs. Dave
Sims and Mrs. Lonnle Peel.

$1.50

We Will Be Open TUESDAY
EVflNINSS Until 8 dXlock

'Til Christmas

rH. mmmmm9mWlJm'r'
r

"

AHBb wlleW "

Every man on your Christmas list wanB'
INTERWOVEN SOCKS. . . You can't
beat them for Fit . . . for Comfort ... for
Longer Wear . . . they lead as the ideal
ChristmasGift ... at pricesj-ouca-

n afford.
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Mm. Ara MtnhT went tbruli
the Lubbock Memorial clinic
Friday.
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ScholarshipsOpen To
CountySfudenfsAf 71

Garza County school graduates
could easily bo among the fifty
or more 1052 graduatesof Texas
high schools who will receive
Wilbur S. Davidson Freshman
Scholarships at the University of
Texas for the 1952-5- 3 session.

The committee on loans and
scholarship Information is send-
ing Information about the schol-
arships to high schoolsthrough-
out the state, the scholarships
range from $100 to $200 each,
with awardsbased on financial
need,desire forcollege education,
scholastic ability and good
character.

Applications should be filedby
March 15, 1952 for the 1952-5- 3

session. The committee will an-
nounce the winners by June 1,
1952, William D. Blunk, chairman,
said. Inquiries should be ad-

dressed to the Committee on
Loans and Scholarship Informa-
tion, Box 2114, University Station,
Austin 12, Texas.

ATTEND SOCIAL

Approximately 30 persons at-
tended the social at the V. F. W.
hall on the Clalremont highway
last Thursdaynight.

Refreshments were served to
the members and their children.
Those presentplayed Forty-tw- o

and Bingo.

--TP
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Veteran Administration Explains

InsuranceLaw For U. S. Veterans
Editor's Noto: Many service

men from Korea and elsewhere
aro being now, their
most frequent questionsconcern
their rights life
insurance.This first

series four articlesprepared
Veterans that

will attempt theso
questions.

Two new types low-co- st gov-
ernmentlife insuranceare avail-
able eligible veterans
U, Armed Forces who served

world since
Korean started
June 1950

The first two types
convertible five year

level premium term policy that
may be renewed five

Justicebuig4-- H Club
Meet

Members the
4-- club met last

design
and make cards.

The following people were pre-
sent: JeanWinkler, JanetCham-
bers, Sydna Sandy
Cross, Dorcne Brown, Janice
Brown, Janyce Lobban, Junior
sponsorand Mrs. Sid Cross.

Enjoy Dining With Us

Our meals are well prepared, our food
and service is prompt

and courteous.

AMERICAN CAFE
Hugh and Tholma Blovins

ADDS ANOTHER STAR

our selection of fine Jewelry

Mttounc'mg
Our

an Authorized Agency for

GRUEN

W. are to these
world-famou-s . . .

for 77 years

the distinction for

accuracy. our splendid,

selection soonl

Exclusive GRUEN

Watchmaking Achievements

VWI-THtM- -S M. to

AWOWMW- -ti oi
y WH(ifiitMiii SJJ.C9 p

discharged
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Is the of

a of
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of

to of the
S.

anywhere in the the
Campaign on

27, .

of these is
a non

every years

Holds Special
of Justiccburg

girls Wednes-
day at the schoolhousc to

Christmas

McLaurln,

You Will

is wholesome our

in

as

Autowlnd Uodtr

water and shockretltUnt
lumlnou dial, unbreakable

crystal, 17 jewel
$55.00

ViiUTWn PiHe
gold-fille- d

tneth bracelet
17 Jewel

$47.50

Cwrvtx tutfy
9 diamond on the die)

at gold

$309.00

at the premium rate for the
then attained age.

The second type Is a special
form of National Service Life In-

surance, on cither term or per-
manent plans, that may be Is-

sued to disabledveteranswhose
disabilities have been found to
bo service-connecte-

In this article, we will discuss
only the five-yea- r level premium
term plan. The special NSLI pro-
vided for disabledveteranswill
be discussed in the next article.

To qualify for the five-yea- r lev-e- l
premium term policy (under

Section 621 of the NSLI Act), vet-
erans must have been ordered
to active duty ftr 31 days or
more; they must have served
since June 27, 1950, and they
musthave been releasedfrom ac-

tive service.
These veterans ore eligible,

without physical examination,for
a five-yea- r level premium policy
ranging from $1,000 to $10,000,
less any other Government life
Insurance in 'force at the time of
application.

They must apply In writing to
Veterans Administration, Wash-
ington 25, D. C., within 120 days
after their releaseor separation
from active service, and pay the
required first premium.

The premium rates for most
ages under this policy arc the
lowest of any Government life
Insurance yet authorized by the
Congress.

While this policy may bo re-

newed every five years at the
premium rate for the then-attaine- d

age, It Is not convertible to
any other plan of Government
life insurance, nor will it earn
dividends.

Because it is a term policy
running for only five years, it
docs not have any loan value,
cash surrendervalue, or extended
Insurance value. It merely pro-vldc- s

life insurance coverage
while premiumsarc being paid
for the five-yea- r period.

A veterantaking out this type
of policy may name any person
or persons,firm or corporation, or
his estate as the beneficiary or
beneficiaries to whom payments
shall be made in event of his
death while the policy is "in
force underpremium-payin-g con-
ditions.

Death paymentsmade to the
beneficiary or beneficiaries arc
exempt from taxation, but the
exemption docs not extend to
any property bought with this
money. These paymentsalso are
or release fromactive service,but
within 120 days after separation
or release.

For further Information, vet-
eransshould contact their near-
est ,VA office Immediately after
separationor release.

t(t filled

fully exemptfrom claims of cred
itors against the Insured veter-
an or his beneficiary or bcncflc-arlcs- ,

but this exemption does
not apply against the united
States.

Veterans who plan to apply
for this insurancemay do so
mmcdlatclyfollowing separation
or release irom active service,
but theymust meet requirements
within 120 days after separation
or release.

For further Information, vcti
cransshould contact their nearest
VAioffice immcdlatcl yafter sepa
ration or release.

Caution By Hunters
Uxged During Season

AUSTIN, The Chief Clerk of
the Texas Game and Fish Com-
mission reported that at least
five Texans have been killed
during the 1951 hunting season.

Personswounded, ho added, to-

tal more than one dozen with
several accidents apparentlyun-

reported as ye.t.
The data was complied from

gamewarden'sreports.
The Chief Clerk said a partial

report on seasonal casualties
"may serve as a reminder to
hunters to be more careful." He
said the fall shoot readies its
peak with .the opening of the
quail seasonDecember1.

The Chief Clerk said two of the
five fatalities were caused by
self inflicted wounds. One was
killed while taking his shotgun
from a car. The other was lean-
ing on his rifle barrel.

The other fatal shootings in-

volved:
A ld boy mistaking a

man for a wild tur
key and shooting him through
the head.

A boy Jumping up
In front of anotheryoung duck
hunter'sshotgun.

A rifle being discharged while
being taken from an automobile
by one man, with the bullet
striking another.

Mrs. Burnls Lawrence and
Sheila visited friends in Lub
bock Sunday afternoon.

;0ucnnellUcbcnefiU

lor compete
, .h .r

Mr. mU Mm. Tetai Yeefc were
visited last week by .their child

deer ervce.
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Available now remarkably
and anti-hea-t, the new

Safety Glassmakesall your safer and more

enjoyable It fights off the glare of sun, sky snow

by day . . . takesthe sting out of blinding lights

Bight It reduceseye-stra- in and fatigue. Keeps

your cooler . . . cuts summer sun's heat 21,
Come in and this new advance See

how h addssmartnessandstyle to new Dodge beauty.

You'll be surprisedat its low cost less than half

that oi older type glass, tome looay.

rfAcotiont and .qutprnwit iubl to diongt without nolle.

StorieMotor Company

AMAZING NEW WINTER PROTECTION

FOR YOUR CAR'S ENGINE !

GULFPRIDE H.D

SyourGuH

imlft

MMD

Cuts EPgidB wear ti 80!
Yes, in short-tri- p,

(the kind of winter
driving most of us do) this new
motor oil reduces wearby
as much as80.

Keeps hydraulic valve lifters fre

fetKig art stkKfng! -

Your Gulf dealer con tell you if
your motor has thistypo of high-precisi- on

valve lifter (many cars
which requiresa high deter-genc-y

oil.
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if thing!

800 cars and trucks of various

makeswere usedin this test, each

with a different driver. The lest

included all typesof driving terrain.
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te rwfis art cleggifig of oil

That meansa of oil co-

nsumption. Also eliminatesoil

of vital engineparts,caused

by oil screens.

Getyour GULF man's complete "Safety-first- "

service-prot- ect your car FULLY for winter driving!
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GIFTS

Tho memory of the Bethlehem
babe benrsto mprtalsgifts great
cr than those of Maglan kings,
hopes that ennnot deceive, that
waken gleamsof glory,
coronals of meekness, diadems
of love.

Mary Baker Eddy
Rich gifts wax poor when giv-

er pursnnkdoclv
crs prove unkind.

William Shakespeare
Presentswhich our love for

the donor has rendered precious
arc ever most acceptable.

Ovid
What you give away Is tho

only wealth which you will al-
ways have.

Calm Rablrius
It Is more blessed to give than

to receive.
Holy Blblo

Give what you have. To some
one It may be better than you
dare to think.

Henry W. Longfellow

He's Set...
Got A

SAFETY
CHECK-U-P

You'll drive with confidence too, after a

safety check at your friendly UNITED MOTORS

Starting Buy

prophecy,

All

He

STATION
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Travel the

r your

Christmas
holiday

Crowded highways or stormy weather will
not Interfere with your holiday trip when
you go Santa Fc.

Santa Pe is the family way to travel.
Children under 5 years ride free, under 12

for half fare, when accompanied by aa
adulr. Take along your Christmas bundles,
too; 150 Ibsof baggageallowed free witk
each adult ticket.
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NEW PONTIAC ON DISPLAY AT MAYFIELD'S

First of tho Gonoral Motors divisions to an-

nounce 1952 models was tho Pontlac division.
Tho now Pontlac Is now on display at Dowe H.

New 1952 Pontiac Now On Display At
Showroom Of Dowe H. Mayfield

Dowe H. Mayfield, Co., Inc.,
local representativeof the Pon-
tlac Division of General Motors,
this week lifted the curtain on
models for 1952 which featurean
entirely new power train consis
ting of a new dual-rang- e Hydra--

Matic transmission, higher com
pression enginesand the lowest
rear axle gear ratio (30.8 to 1)
yet to appearon American pas-scng- cr

cars.
Tlie combination, according to

engineersresponsible for the de-

velopment, results in new stan-
dardsof performance and econo-
my for the 1952 cars, at tile same
time providing two separatedriv-
ing ranges, a flexibility in driv-
ing that meets extreme condi
tions of heavy traffic of safe,
smooth travel on the open

In addition to the new power
train, tiic 1952 Pontiac models,
now on display nt Mayfleld's,
feature a number of Important
styling changesand refinements.
There arc new colors available
both for interiors and exteriors
of all models. Interior colors arc
provided in a choice of grey, blue
or green to match or harmonize
with the color selected for the
body. These Interiors combine
solid colors with matching trl-sc-

upholstery. Window moul-
dings and instrumentpanelsarc
similarly styledaccording to body
color.

The newest Sliver Streakmod-
els are offered with six and
eight cylinder high compression
engines, each scries having five
standard and five deluxe mod-
els, and one super deluxe, the
Catalina.

Throughout the entire line n
numberof innovationshave been
made in ornamentation which
quickly distinguishthe1952 mod
els from their predecessors.There
is a revised edition of the charac-
teristic Pontlac Indian head hood
ornament, modifications of the
radiator grille, and other chan
ges In the belt moulding, trunk
handles andInterior fittings.

Wlille these and other appear
ancc changescombine to dlstln
guish the new models, the high
light among new Pontlac fca
turcs Is the Dual - Range Hydra.
Matlc Drive. The owner of the

of

Now Is The Time
our

your

Mayfleld's, for your Shown abovoIs
tho popular Super Deluxe Catalina, Higher

of performance and fuel economy
are by a now "power train", Seo the
now Pontlac today.

new 1952 model Is provided with
two completely optional driving
ranges, each having Individual
characteristicswhich make It
suitable for two different classes

driving conditions.
One of these systems provides

the usual first, second,third and
fourth gear speed range permit-
ting smooth, economical perfor-
mance for country and boulevard
driving. The secondIs a new first,
secondand third gearrangepar-
ticularly adapted for driving in
congestedtraffic or mountanlous
territory.

When driving in the
traffic or mountain range, the
carwill normally remain in third
gearand cannotshift into fourth
except nt very high speeds. Ac-

cording to tho engineers, this
gives greater flexibility In nor-
mal city traffic, provides engine
braking in mountainsor on steep
hills, and becauseof the greater
reduction in the gearbox allows
for n lower ratio rear axle. This
permits the car to accelerate
more quickly and at the same
time assistsin braking, a uafcty
factor and a marked contribu-
tion to longer brake life.

In the 1- -1 range, most forward
driving or cruising is done in
the fourth gear speed which
brings the new 30.8 to 1 rcor axle
Into full economy service. The
new axle ratio is a 15 percent
lower reduction than the previous
3.G1 to 1 which results In corres-
ponding reduction In engine re-

volutions per mile of travel. The
result Is quieter operation, im-
proved fuel economyon the high-
way and driving more nearly ap-
proachedthe effect of "coasting."

Among other Improvements In
the new cars are a "flipper"
weather door seal on the new
Catnlinn models which prevents
water dropping Into the driver's
compartmentwhen the door Is
opened,new generatorframe and
Improved armature shaft con-
struction, new "cooler" operating
spark plugs with strongerstruc-
tural features, new fuel pump,
and other Innovations.

As nn extra cost option, in con-
nection with radio installation,
Pontlac thisyear has introduced
a motor-drive- n antenna, which
permits raising or lowering the
antenna from within the car.

To Cmply With Texas' New Driver Law

To drop by office to check n

the low-co- st insurance that fulfills

inspection.

standard
achieved

Driver Responsibility

Obligations for auto accidents. You'll

find INSURANCE is tho perfect plan

for worry- - free driving.

Representing

AETNA, AND INSURANCE CO. OF

NORTH AMERICA

SextonInsuranceAgency
CKfke m J. C. Strutfc'lynf

On South IrtMlway

Willi tnis convenience It Is no
longer necessarymanually to ad-Ju-st

the antennafor remote area
receptlpn or for clearance in and
out of the garage.

Important among accessories
availableon the 1952 Pontiacs is
heat resistant safety
glass. This tinted glass reduces
glare as well as radiant heatIn
the car interiors. It keeps the
car cooler on sunny days and
since the windshield has n grad-
uated Intensity of tint from the
top down, it caseseye strain on
the driver.

Mrs. Nolo Brlster, Mrs. Char-
les Propst and son, Rodney, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Smith visi-
ted In theTom Anderson home in
Seminole Sunday.

Nmi952

121 WEST MAIN

Lt XIy Mmm kfM returMMt
to Key West, Kin,, where sho is
stationedas a Nuvy nurse,after
visiting her parents, the L, R.
Masons, for the pastmonth.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J, Wells, of Grassburr,
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wells
and sons, of Dallas, the O. W.
Smiths and the Frank Wells
family, of Post.

fiudW lolws

and

Old kktrSf

0iiL Sois

oj&

For a 'rronaI gift
that will win hit heart
. . . let him pick hit own)
Station. Surprisehim
with Button Gift
Certificate with minla- -

gture hat and box.

$10 to $50

fyeseirfing theGreat

bfdtlurs

STETSON
Cirtificaks

HUNDLEY S

El

0 uinii.(.'o.iPHivSsi.N Iw;im::
Nim' inrAi,.u.x:n iiyihiaoiatiu

Mm' AXI.lt!

Hniillful N'v Mlvor Slrnk Sl Unit
4'liolr f Hn I.uai l'iliIlry f Hiirttioulzn

wllh Hotly Color
Cuiuilol Now Color i:iiinltlt-- , Inaltlo andttul

Non-I.lnr- o (.Inaa All Around
Choi of U or H C Under

I,rt-t,rlr- l Cnr wllti H ilrn-Mn- Hrlvn
Tm rl, VtMilllnflnilNyMriti

UntUHtrUotl Hccord lorln,Trniililir'ro Ufn
OtliMdl ml Uxlt C oil.
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Mr, aa Mrs. WlltM Fame, f

Tahoka, vlBltcd Mrs. W. J. Shep
UmAm.

Ward Sunday.

It's Time Begin Thinking
About The New...

MOTOR VEHICLE

SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY

LAW
UNDER THIS LAW IF YOU OWN OR DRIVE A

CAR INVOLVED IN AN ACCIDENT CAUSING
DEATH, INJURY OR PROPERTY DAMAGE

OVER $100.00

You must make a written report to the Department
of Public Safety within ten days.

9 You must put up, within 60 days,security suffic-
ient to pay for any claim or judgment rendered
against you as result of an accident.

' Your driver's license car registration certifi-
catewill be suspendedunless; (1 ) You up
the security required; or 12) You prove to tho
Department of Safety that you have been re-

leasedof liability or are paying for the claim or
judgment in installments.

INSURANCE IS THE PRACTICAL WAY FOR
YOU TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF

THE NEW LAW!

Come Today And Let Us Discuss
Insurance You

Post InsuranceAgency
OHice First National Bank

with SpiectacwlarlVcw

IJiMil-ftaitf- e Performance!

THE VOWEIl YOU WAXT WHEN YOU WANT iT WESEll YOU WANT ST

lU'ONOJIY

I'.iitfluoa

Miilll-I- n

To

With

Hero la your Invitation to teat drive
tho automotive cnfttnecrlttfi triumph
of the year the ftrent 1952 Pontine
with Dual-Hani- ic performance1

No description can ftlvo you a com-
pleteunderstandingof tho nculnr
performanco built Into this new
Pontine.Only your own handsat tho
whcol, your own foct on the accel-
erator can tell this (treat story for
there lias never before been driving
like this!

Just set the new Dual-Hom- e Hydra-Matl- c

In the Trallic Kun&e and feel
l'ontlac'a engine
whisk you out In with the most

herd and Gcrtrutte ami

and
put

In

In

npoct

front

eager surge of power you ever fcltt
Then flick Into Economy Uango mid
relax a ride so umooth, so eflartUtM
you almost forget you havean englM.
That kind of power and economyk
built Into Pontlac to ttayt
It's a great story,a great car, and m

great value comeIn and seel

Dollar forltollar

XWiiac
Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc

TELEPHONE 277
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Mm. C. F. Carter'svisitor this
week Is her daughter,Mrs. Virgil
Dudgeon, of Mulcshoc.

At least 40 dally publications
appearIn New York City.

.J,

I rA

fewndalUnt

TO BE

Films mndo in Alnskn lnct
summer, by the Claud Thomas
anu Noian vonKocder families,
will be shown at Tahoka high
school Monday night, at 8 o'- -

nnouncinaa
The Opening Of An ALTERATION SHOP

In The SorgeeBarber Shop.

We Will Do All Kinds Of Alteration Work
On Ladies',Men's and Children's Clothing.

OUR PRICES WILL BE REASONABLE

MRS. CECIL CUMMINGS

Open9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

IN REAR OF SORGEE BARBER SHOP

: witM m i ..... zz mlm.h. a.' TJ'm a. ...... a. y. Mim. am

1

rpolrd aboutSi

ABOVl flGURtS ARE APPROXIMATE MOMMY PAYMENTS

Whether it's a small repair job or ex-

tensive remodeling or installation work,

have it done now . . . enjoy th comfort
of neededimprovementswhile paying for

them on easy monthly installments.

FILMS SHOWN

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

PLOW

ill

Tumi furrows al
thetameway! LlfU.

lowers by Ford Tractor
Touch Cob-tro- l.

BoMomi chaage
Boiltloa

k &

CommissionersCoiirf
To Breckinridge

Members of the Garza County
Commissioners Court leave
tomorrow morning for Brccken-ridg-e

where they plan to Inspect
tne new hospital there.

Those maklnc the trln lnelude
Judge Snowdcn, Buck Gossett,
sm cross, ozell Williams and
Ernest Henderson.

"The nurnosc of tho trln."
Judge Snowdcn explained, "Is
to try to learn something about
what Is needed In the way of
eoulnment.
veral other Items which wo will
have to know to put our new
hospital In operation here."

The Breckenrldne hosnltal Is
about the same slzo and hns
practicallythesameset up which
mis nospttai win have. The Com
missioners-- Court will snend nl
day at and will ho
met by a representativeof the
arcnuecr.

clock. Garzans.who failed
the films when they were shown
at urassianurecently, are Invited
to attend.

IMPROVEMENTS
CAN BUY ON

TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME . . .
JOMAKE IT MORE

Don't delay any longer. . . Use our
FORRESTFINANCE PLAN . . . payments
arranged to fit your income . . . and
don't start payments until the work is

completed to your satisfaction.

Delay In Securing Loan ... Red Tape

FORD TRACTOR

Hydraulic

auiomaliraliv.

ROBfRS

Goes

Breckcnrldev

IN AND CONSULT

US TODAY

DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS

(jpNly th Ford! Tractor has the PROOF-METE- R

DEARBORN
TWO-WA- Y

YOU
TIME

COMFORTAILE

No No

DEARBORN H

rkm TRACTOR

UAKA WPliHEHTCO.
EARL

will

COME

MIDDLEBUSTER

Doesa treatJob la Uak lbt
Ing orbcddlaf,aaddoublesaaa
dltcherl ftatitia attachmeat
can be added. 1t' I.Ki.tyB'

County Records
Cettrts mm& Marriage Llwaeee

Real EstateTxeztn:
Oil and Q Vaee
Deatka und BlrUas

WarrantyDeeds
Mary F. Head,et al to Kenneth

E. Barnard, Lots 1 and 2, Block
130, Post. Consideration S3100.00:
$3.05 Revenue stamps.

Kathcrlnc Bird to JamesAllen
Bird. Jr.. ct al. Section 12. Block
2, H & G N. Consideration $10.00.

Nancv Joscnhlnc Julian, et vlr
to Gcorgle W. Howcry, Lot 5,
Block 1, Post.Consideration $500.
00; $.55 Revenuestamps.

Georcle W. Howerv. et ux to
C. L. Cooper, Lot 5, Block 1, Post.
Consideration $10.00.

Morlorlo Post Davles. et nl to
Hllarlo Jlmlnez. Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
6, 7 and 8, Block 12, Post. Con
sideration $275.00.

Mariorle Post Davles. ct nl to
Ray Warren, Lots 13 and 14,
Block 139. Post. Consideration
$300.00; $.55 Revenuestomps.

Mnrjorle Post Davles. et al to
Jim Perez, Lots 5, 6, 11 and 12,
Block 52. Post. Cons deration
$139.50; $.55 Revenuestamps.

Jess Wright, Jr., ct ux to R. II.
Williams. Lots G. 7 and 8. Block
09, Post. Consideration $10.00.

Guy Floyd, ct UX to T. C. James.
ifo.iu acres out of Section 2, S.
F. 4531 and Sections 1235. T. T.
R. R. Co. and 1226. E. L. & R. R
Co. Consideration $10.00; $16.50
Revenuestamps.

Oil, Gas and Mineral Leases
H. V. Wheeler, et ux to Thorn.

ton Lomax. Jr.. Section 1. Jasnor
Hays; acres out of Sec-ve- y

722. E L & RRRR Co.; 168.5
acres out of Section 723, E L &
RR RR Co.: and West nnrt of
East half Section 723, E L &
RRRR Co. Ten year ease.$1.053..
08 Rentals.

L. A. Douglas to Thornton Lo
max, Jr., Section 1, JasperHays;

acresout of Survey 722,
E L & RRRR Co.: 168.5 acres out
of Section 723, E L & RRRR Co.;
and West part of East half Sec- -

tlon 723, E L & RRRR Co. Ten
year lease. $1,053.08 Rentals.

Births
Thcdo and Pearlle Mao Lock.

hart, a daughter,LIna Fay, born
October 30, 1951.

Adolfo and Marv Caldcron. n
daughter,Julia, born October 31.
1951.

Montco and Plnsoba Guerrero,
a daughter,Isabel, born Novem-be- r

5, 1951.
Magarlto-an- d Franclsca Gon-

zales, a dauclltcr. Adclitn Mnr.
garlta, born November14, 1951.

Death
Albert Bluford Wood: Mnlo:

White; Age: 65 years, 6 Months,
u days. Date of Death: October
24, 1951.

Jusficeburg News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JusticeburgCorrespondent

Mrs. Ott Nance Is snondlniT
several days in Dallas with her
sister, Airs. Jack Spain, who is
cnucauy in in Baylor hospital.

Norman Cash,who is attending
San Angclo Junior college, spent
theweekend with his parents, the
uanuy Lastics.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Spence Bcvcrs
visited his brother, Happy, and
family at Hackbcrry Sunday.

Mrs. Bculah Brown is visiting
her brother-in-law-, L. II. Hogan,
anu Airs, iiogan and other rela-
tives In Lcvclland for several
days,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen MeCowen
and children visited his mother
in bnydcr Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lovrf Tavlnr nnrt
daughter,of Dcrmott, were guests
or tne Alien McCowans Sunday
nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crlffls nnrt
son, of Lubbock, were weekend
guests in the home of Mrs.
Doyle Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Jones and
daughter,of Trent, were visitors
In the home of Mrs. Jones'Klsior.
Mrs. V. A. Lobban, and family
during the weekend.

Mrs. Buster McNabb and child-re- n.

of Ropesvlllc,and Mrs. How-
ard Price and children, of Lub-boc-

visited their narcnis nnrt
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Ca-
meron Justice, over the weekend.

Mrs, Maurice Wright andchild-
ren and Mrs. George Greer and
children visited Mrs. J. W. Pat-
terson Jn Snyder Saturday,The
Pattersons, formerly of Justice-
burg, have a new daughter,

Charlotte Bland, of Post, spent
the weekend with Sandy Cross.

Beth Hamilton, of Post, was a
weekend guest of Eva Lou Key.

Bud Cross, of Hcrmlelgh, visited
his nephew, Sid, and family

Mrs. J. E. Ferguson was In
Sweetwater on business Monday.

Bill Wilson Is driving a new
Ford.

Mrs. W. T. Parchmanand her
sister, Mrs. Lily Ballard, of

are, visiting the Parch-
man children in Loving and
Tarlsbad,N. M., andAndrews and
La mesa.

Mrs. George Evans visited her
children and shopped In Lub-
bock Tuesday.

Sydna Lee McLaurln spentthe
weekend In Post with Bivcrly
Bland.

Mr. and Mrs, Claud Pcttlgrew
visited thefr daughter,Mrs, Ken.
neth Hale, and son In San An-Ee- lo

Fridav and Satunlav. Tb
rettigrevfl gtntm rtiutmd

Antelope Band
(Continued From Front Page)

not through,
The Initial school band concert

to be given In Post will be pre-3cnte- d

by the Antelope band on
December 14. And Lewis says
the membersareeagerto present
aconcerta month for the remain-
der of tho school year.

The band will participate In
the Intcrscholastlc League Con-
test and has been Invited to
participatein tho Fat StockShow
In Fort Worth and theBand Fes-
tival In Altus. Oklahoma in
March.

Lewis says tho band Is weak
In the reed section and learn-
ing to sight read, but insists the
members will overcomesuch s.

And In looking at what
has been accomplished since he
assumed' directorship It Isn't
hard to believe him.

A graduate of Borecr Men
school, Lewis spent three years
In Marine Corps Aviation. He
grauuatedfrom West TexasState
college where he studied under
the capableInstruction of M. J.
Newman and Lewis Stoelzlng.

Following graduationat WSTC
he taught one year at Kress,
Duumng tne baud there from
scratch to a 65 piece organiza-
tion.

"We hove definitely madegood
progress." he admits, "but it hns
been made possible by the
friendliness and cooperation of
the officials and studentsof the
school and the responsiveness
or the.peopleof Post."

High school band membersand
their instruments lncludn.
FLUTES: Tommy Bird, Naomi
JNicnois, patty Lott, Alpha Hall;
CLARINETS: Tommy Mayfield,
Kenneth Roeors. nonriro Snir
Alary Jo Williams, GayLord An-
derson. Carolvn Odom. Evn Col.
lozo. Safrina Gualardo. Mozollo
Edwards, Lexu Acker, Drura Ann
iiugnes and v. A. Dodson.

BASS CLARINETS: Colleen
Sharp and JoAnn Moreman; AL-
TO SAX: Barbara Norrls. Wllmn
Welch. Carolvn Winkler. Mnxlno
Bcall; TENOR SAX: Bucna Welch,
Dora foster, OncllaShedd,Gayle
Asklns; BARITONE SAX: Janle
Gossett and Dolores Llrmn?
OBOE: La Juan Davis; PERCUS-SION- :

Jim Boron. John Boron.
Charles Bird, Danzll Lawrence,
Junelle Ticor and Ronald Tlcer.

CORONETS: Tommye Lou
Scott, Wanda Bratchcr, Margaret
Moreland, Wllburn Wheeler, Leo-nar- d

Short, Ronnie Blacklock,
Keith Bird, Barbara Northcutt,
Carolyn Hudman and Dee Hod-gc- s.

TROMBONES: Ncldn. Flovrt.
Donald Wheeler, Jim Ferguson,
unusc crguson, Freda Kennedy:
BARITONES: Haskell Odom,
Wanda Alleood nnrt Jlmmv Rmv.
en; HORNS: BHHe Moreland,
Kenneth Mills, David King,
Twana Tonnue. Bobbv Dnnlnn
Elizabeth Sharp; BASSES: James
womacic,Connie Martin and Rob-cr- t

Smith: and BASSOONS: M.irv- . - -

i rammeji nnd Willie Ann Mathls.

Manly''s Condition
Deiinitely Improved

Condition of Lewis MnnK-- TO

w7io lives west of the Gordon
community, was reported "dcfl-nltel- v

Imnroved" Wodnosrtnv nt. . : :
west icxas nospital where he
was taken for an nmnutntlnn nf
the left leg last Thursdayfollow- -
ing a snooting accident.

Manly was alone nt the tlmo
of the accident and no particu-
lars could be uncovered. But the
accidentaldlschnrcenf hlo stint.
gUn lilt his left lot?, mnntrllntr It
and making amputation neces
sary.

Mason ambulancernnlrvl Mm
to the hospital In Lubbock.

PleasantValley HD
Club MakesCezamics

MembersOf tho Plensnnt Vnllnu
Home Demonstration cluh mot
In the home of Mrs. JackBurkett
last week and finished ceramics.

They will meet nn IW 11
In the home of Mrs. Collins for
a Christmas party. Members are
to bring wrapped gifts without
namesand then those nitpmiinrr
will draw for gifts.

gt oad Mra. Onrille A. Croc-
kett and daughter are visiting
his parentsIn the Graham com-munlt- y

before going to Alaska,
which Is his new assignment.
He hasbeenat Sheppard base the
last two and one-hal- f years of
his six years In the Air Force.
His parentsand wife and daugh-
ter will accompany him to San
Francisco, Calif., where he Is to
report Dec. 11.

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa:
I would like a set of oil paints,

and some good books by the
name of tho Bobsey Twins. My
sister would like a Tiny Tcary
with clothes. And pleasedo not
forget the other boys and girls
all over the world.

Lere, Share Jofea end Lyra
Edwards.

Dear Santa:
I have been a pretty good boy

and I would like to havea ped-
dle tractor, football and some
candyand nuts. Don't fprget my
baby brotherJohnnyand all the
outer ooys ana girw.

imm wKh fern far a vis.

oCetterd Jo
Santa. . .

Dear SantaClaus:
Please bring mo a tractor and

two guns and holsters.Also bring
me some fruit, nuts, and candy.
Pleaseremembermy brother who
Is In Korea.

G, T. Mason. Jr.
Dear Santa:
I'm a little boy five yearsold.

I would like a bicycle with one
wheel in front and one In the
back. Please don't fergct all the
other little boys and girls. Bring
me somecandy, nuts and fruits
and a football helmet like the
"Antelopes".

I lovo you, Ray (Butch) Cross
Dear Santa:
PleaseSantabring mo some-

thing! Really I haven'tbeensuch
a bad little boy. I don't ask ques
tions and tearthingsup when I'm
asleep and that's half my time.
n caseyou think I'm nice enough
to bring me some things, I'm
three years old, and please I'd
like a train, a road grader and
a big tractor. I'm Brcnda Hodges'
little brother. Justput my things
under the Christmas tree with
hers, It's In the far end of the
living room, you can't miss It.
Oh, yes, I'll do my best not to
peep.

Love, Butch Hodges
Dear SantaClaus:
I'm a fat little girl almost five

years old. I live In the same
place at Hamlin that I did last
year. I've been a fairly good
little girl, so Daddy says I de-
serve a visit from you. Please
bring me a big doll house, n
doll and a toy plono (because
Mommlc' won't let me bang on
hers), nnd please bring the oth-
er little girls and boys some-
thing real nice and don't forget
my little ploymates andmy Sun-
day school teacher.

I lovo you, Brcnda Hodges

The Azores total 880 square
miles In area.

SantaSays

THf MAYTAf AVTMUTK
automatic,, , .

Weahx,rim aadipto-drte- a

your clettHM for you, Oyra-foa-m

Weehlng acUfa.

309.95

0

Tk Matianal
ctetv avs maraVMea Ha1PirtM
guese who settled In Jm Bn-glan- d

fishing cities em from
tho Azores.

AND

A

THE

tub, Roller Water
Three fine

from.

t

Over To Give

. . .

Will Solve Your

Better Keeper- kcM
..j , .jfkVAUKUlC.

5e-(f- e. rretier Leili.r
n r r. "uu

I

shornat ,
. ...wi jinic

StetnUti Steel Shtlvu
InUrlori

Mechanical WerroMy
Msenallekottl. n- - , '.. .

cabinet r '"""""M

Ktffle tu. fl. copodfy

TNauVa R?nlnr.lCovsrlfn Vnn Ifit.L

GIVE HER MAYTAG

GAS RANGE

Completely
MAYTA C0NVWTMHM.

Gyraiown action,extrakrge
exclualve

Remover. Maytatf
modelsto cbooee

$139.95 $199.95

rrrj

Puzzled What

Mother

HouseholdApplian

Problem!

Pfltry-eor-ad- di

nt

frsnfc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVEST!

DUTCH OVEN

Refrigerato

Hew.. .andYEARS i

Everything you've hop
now all in nno r.f.:..

EvcnCOLOIt-lnvn,- ,.,

of 10 beautiful .de
part of the door hie
novr, get LULOR . . .
get everything the yd
wanted!

Modol HA-9- 2 $169,9

SEE THE COMPLETE It
7Modol$-7Sltei-- 7Pi

m m

1' VJ.im .f n

V

1
7

It's theiesMooking,

Best-Cookin-g RangeEver!

Big, Super-lnsi'lalc- d Oven-Lay- ers

of fine insulationkeepall the

heat in tho oven -- you can actu-

ally cook with thegasturnedoff!

Giant Burnors-Co-ok fasterbut

uselessgns.Reachany heatfrom

simmer to high heat instantly.

Dutch Cooker Woll-Ste- wi,

steams,bolls, or fries . . . cooksan

entire meal on Justa tiny flame.

Table-Serv- e Broiler-Drol- ler tray

lifts out easily nnd doubles as a

handsomeserving tray.

Eaty to Clean - One-piec-e top.

Stain-resistin- g triple-coate-d po-

rcelain finish. Grids, burners lift

out easily for quick cleaning.

Automatic Burner and Ovn

LtaJitlnfl . . $279,951

Iron-eurvtW- "(7 nd, n

tke Ume . . . ahlrts, blou,

$209.99

UURAl TRADE-I- N EASY TiRM

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO., INC
til WIST MAIN THJHfONE 277
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PostAntelope cage teams, both
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1?L. . .
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For fhe victors Dallas Brewer
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Wilson at 9 p. m. that night
a game. Woodcna Stewart
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lege players would give their
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Juanclln McClcllan also turned

tase.
Post led at halftime 18-1- but
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Konahans Friday and coppped
w nrst place trophy of the
Quistmas Parade and Parade
Competition Festival.

Quick stepping to fhe strains
Salutation March, the band

pnr inin l m a t i
IV WML Ul Llli V7V
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"om the parade, tho band
hH.I. .
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ndltlon of Show Boat Band
rusr. n

44 uillu utjr nuu

... waih A V

Ul IIIII Hi 1 V miKLIP Will
tho time of their lives if

end the big how at the
m W n .1 u . .

Hldl Pock'ola anr hi. nn.
S. E. L, Jamboree show

t on hand to provide theInn mn.I.
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NORTON STOPPED SMTJ back Jerry Norton
Is rather rudely stopped by TCTJ llnobackor
Keith Flowers in first quarter of gameplayed
in Fort Worth after ho gained threo yards
through right tackle. Others shown are TCTJ

AntelopesEnter
SrownfieSd Tourney

Post Antelope cagers make
their third start of the young
1951 season when they enter
the Brownflcld basketballtourna
mentwhich starts today.

The tournament runs through
Snturday. At the time this story
was written, Coach Vernon Ray
had not received the schedule
bracket. It will be given In some
other part of the pnper If he re-
ceived It before printing time.

Mrs. Fred Woods, of Woslaco,
is visiting her new grandson,
StanleyHoward Rodgers,and his
parents,the Clarence Rodgerses.

Mrs. Bud Stevens undorwont
surgery In, Lubbock Memorial
hospital Friday.

USED

RECORDS
25c 30c 35c

DOLLS
Baby Coo Doll . $29.95
Bonny Braid Doll . $6.95

CANDY
Martha Washington

CANDY
$1.25- $6.95Box

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

and LIGHTS

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

59c Box

We Carry A Complete Line

HELENA
RUBINSTEIN

COSMETICS

SELECTYOUR CHRISTMAS

GIFTS HERE

W F1H Any Dcrr's
PrMcriptlttt

Btpatcf)

end Wayno Martin (84). SMU back Henry
Stollenworck (33 on ground left). TCU won
132 to take tho Southwest Conferencecham-
pionship and becomehost team for tho Cotton
Bowl gamo Jan. 1.

WesternerGameTo
Be In Lubbock Sat.

Lubbock High School Wester-
ners overcame their
jinx Saturday by defeating the
Yslcta Indians 40-2- 1 in El Paso.

The win entitled them to meet

Doll Cradles

Bassinets with

liner.

$4.98 & $8.95

SteelWagons
Toys

Red Body, 21" Bed. Rcducod

From $2.49 to

$1.98

WHILE THEY LAST

Doll Buggies

$4.98 andS7.49

Doll Trunks
Steel, Colors.

Real Quality

$4.98 & $5.95

setcJion
i vv y

Jim Martin and Leon Hart,
Detroit Lions football stalwarts,
are former Notre Dame gridiron
captains.

Arlington Saturday. Lub-
bock won the toss and called the
game for JonesStadium on Sat-

urday.

Large

RoadGraders
Scale Adams Model

Special $12.95

Dolls -D- olls
Lots Of Beautiful Dolls

Lay-A-W- Now

And Lqave Hre 'Til Xmas

StreamlinedTrain
Lots of etc

Louis Marx

$14.95

Wind-U- p Trains. Very Good

$3.98

Tricycles
All Prices. Guaranteed low-

est prices in town

$4.98 to $14.95

oCetterd Vo

Sc
From farl From near! From

everywhere come letters to old
SantaClaus on this 1951 Christ-
mas!

This week Santa forwarded
us some letters that traveled a
long way to get here. We will
start the- - string off with them.
The one which traveled the far-thcre- st

was from Talent, Oregon,
and the secondcame from Tulsa,
Okln.

Dear Texas SantaClaus:
I am a little girl four years

old. I would like a doll and bug-
gy and my big brother would
like a 5 1-- 2 foot glass casting
rod. My big sister would like
a brecclct. Santawe will be look-
ing for you if It isn't too far.

MargaretWood, Box 4, Talont
Oregon.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl years

old. I "have tried to be good so
will you please bring me a doll,
doll clothes and some fire works.
Please remember all my friends
nt Post, and please Santa, re-

member ALL the boys and girls
In the polio hospitalsthat won't
be home for Christmas. And all
my cousins too.

Love, Billye Ruth Hill, 516 N.
Frisco Apt 5, Tulsa, Okla.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six yearsold.

Please bring me a pair of cow-gi- rl

boots, candy, nuts and
fruits. Bring all the other little
girls and boys something nice
too.

Love, Barbara AnnCraig
Dear Santa:
Would you bring me a bike

and a big doll.
Love WandaDuncan.
P. S. Please bring me a house

coat.

TableandChair

Sets
Folds up like real

Only a few left.

$14.95

Rocking Chairs
All Steel. Red Color

Only $2.98

We Urge You To

Lay-A-Wa- y

p"m Nc Buv Any,h,ng

in our store this way

6
CASTHll

Metal

Doll Beds
Plastic Mattress

$4.98
Lay-A-W- $1.00 Down

It's the TREAT OF THE YEAR for little boys and girls land, we suspect, for
Mom and Dad, too!) This year'sTOY TOWN is crammed to the cornerswith
toys for "make believe" . . . toys that teach, toys that build sound minds
and healthy bodies. Bring the whole family down now . . . and again and
again 'tween now and Christmas Eve

and plastic

Rubber

. . .

All Assorted

Heights

Track,

seven

Use

Tech Raiders Will
Play In Sun Bowl

TexasTech Red Raidersslipped
pastHardin Simmons in Lubbock
Saturday28-2- 1 to win the cham-
pionship title of the Border Con-

ference.
By virtue of their win the Red

Raiders were Invited to be host
teamat the Sun Bowl in El Paso
on January 1. Their opponent
will be College of the Pacific.
This team beat Tech's Saturday
foe, Hardin Simmons, in their
first game of the year, 27-6- .

Tech players, In voting to go
to the Sun Bowl, barelyapproved
the idea by a 22-1- 9 vote. The
school was guaranteed $15,000
for the engagement.

Two Tech players will play In
other major" games on December
29. Jcrrell Price, captainand tac-
kle, is to play in the East-We- st

game and Red Phillips, center
and alternatecaptain, is to play
in the Bluc-Gre- y tilt.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little girl nine years

old. I am In the third grade. I
have made good grades at school
this year. I would like for you
to bring me a doll, sewing ma-
chine, telephone and broom and
anything else you want to bring
me. Don't forget mother, daddy
and big brother, also don't for-
get my teacher. Bring her lots
of pretty things.

Your friend, Martha Ella Goode
Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little girl four yearsold.

I've been a pretty good little
girl so please bring me a doll, a
buggy and some dishes.

Thanks, Paula Hedrlck
Dear Santa:
I am a little girl nine years

old. I have been good. I want
a life size doll and a sweetheart
bracelet and necklace. I want a
doll suitcase. And please bring
me a monopoly set, and don't
forget the other children and a
baton.

ThanksSanta, Charlcta Kay
Hedrlck

vh
0 J$l

frit.- - m

Croquet Sets

Large professionalsize. Steel

storage rack. Plastic, un-

breakable balls

$8.95

SPECIAL, Was $9 95 Ea.

"THE MOW PLACE

ALWAYS A

MATINEE
everydayPhono 12 For

1:45 P.M.

, Pavtt4 (joofa

Get These Books At

OF WEST TEXAS"

"

ScLnd knewikfjjJ A

flllllt
Fri. - Sat.

The Mob That Defied
The Kefauver Committee

Behind the shocking revelations of the Ke-

fauver Investigation' The lowdown on the water-
front Mob ... on more than $100,000,000a
year in loot ... on 16 unsolved murders! See
how this super-crim- e syndicate operates! See
how and why it dared defy the Kefauver

"THE MOB"

Sunday-Monda-y
West Texas

YVONNE

DE CARLO

A

cum? rs"War vuvu.

Time door open
12:45 P. M.

Our Box Now I

9 - 10

First

IN

11

' -

JAMES. yj,' 1 Mi W

-

IN

"SILVER CITY"

TuesdayOnly
Hayward Patricia Medina

"Ths andThe Bandit"

Wed.-Thur-s. dec n -- 13

COMES GREATESTPACKAGE

ENTERTAINMENT FILMED!

Jrs dDAUfi &AU

fJXXLS TRANQIOT

GOOD MOVIE

SATURDAYS
Foaturo

Office

Srarrina
BRODERICK CRAWFORD

DEC.

Showing
EDMOND

DEC.

.Jf

THE

Showing

FRIDAY SATURDAY

SUNDAY MONDAY

Louis

HERE THE

OF EVER

Mira-fbjffi-gABiQf- r'

HERECOMES

GARZA
THEATRE

O'BRIEN

GROOM

Lady

'

Friday Saturday,December 7-- 8

TWO BIG SHOWS
ALLEN "ROCKY" LANE

Wells Fargo Gunmaster
Shew Ne. 2

"Lost Planet Airmen"

Sunday Monday. December9-- 10

ABBOTT - C0STH10IL. 7" .

uter, Bttv Trvu .ru Hamilton IN

Ki Mra. A
Drug "The Foreign Legion"

ffj
I

1

mi r

-.

II

1
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p4 10 The Post Dispatch

SouthlandHews
PlenscSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

SouthlandCorroapondont

Visitors of the L. A. Durjns last
jWcck were their daughters, Mrs.
Laura Brazil, of Mineral Wells,
and Mrs. Bill Itobcrson,of ilous- -

on.--.

Mrs. L. B. Hambriulit left Sun- -

Slay for Abilene to visit hor par-Wnt- s,

the Rev. and Mrs. Mason.
Mrs. Mason was to undergo sur--
SeryiiT

J,

and ''Mrs. Bobby

1951

Barrow spent

moved

week.

jyfU CtfRt THAT

Headache!

motor that's
don't need

need
fast, make

and adjustments.

THE BROKEN
CAR

ARE

New De Display

PostAuto Supply
SOTO

unia

NYLON BRIEF

Trimble

PANTIES
tricot briefjt

that wears and like
pink, blue

Sizes 7, Regular
pair.

88c
ALL NYLON

PETTICOATS
40 denier

full four gore half slips with
rows laceon skirt.
Sizes medium and
Regular $4 95. ChrlstmatSale
Priced

3

Thursday; December6,.
Mrs. L. A.

weekend In Snyder with her
daughter, Mrs, Earl Pcrser, and
family.

have to Southland.
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Wlntorrowd,

of Amarillo, visited her parents,
and Mrs. Richard Levis, Sun-

day.
Mr. and Ben Wood, of

Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. X
R. Wood last

Billy Angle, of is Vlsl
ting his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Lleskc.

Ed Martin, of Smyer, visited
irlcnds here Friday.

Mrs. E. O. Merrell and chlld
ren shopped In Lubbock

If it's trouble giving you the
headache,you an aspirin . . . you

one of our mechanics.They will find the
trouble and prompt, dependablere-

pairs

BETTER HAVE US REPLACE
GL SS IN YOUR TODAY WHILE

YOU THINKING ABOUT IT.

SeeThe Soto On

DE

--N. W. STONE--

Finestqualitynylon r --4 1 1

style panties ' In the weTgW
washes

dream white,. .

Gorgeous nylon . , .

of nylon the
small, .large.

the

Mr.

Mrs.

'

Tampa,

PLYMOUTH

LADIES' RAYON

f3C

Rev. Jenkins Will

Conduct Services
Rev. Orvllle W. Jenkins, dis-

trict superintendentof the Abi-
lene district, Church of the
Nazarene, will preach the dedi-
catory messageat the dedication
ceremony for the now sanctuary
to be held at 3 p. m. Sunday.

The Rev. Jenkinsis in constant
demand as a speaker. He has
pastored some of the larger
churches of the Church of the
Nazarene and has for the last
two yearsbeen in "his present po-

sition. The public Is cordially

Correspondent

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaum
and daughter,Imogene, visited
the Paul Foster family in Sny-
der Sunday.

Sunday visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff
and son were Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
W. Norman and Mr, and Mrs.
Glenn Norman and son,of Grass-
land, Mr. and Mrs. B. Norman,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Atchcnson
and daughter,of Lcvclland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saagc nnd
daughter, of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
visited in Muleshoe last week
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Roberts
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
spent Sundny at Ropesvllle with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Redman nnd

A Very Special Purchase

Holiday Dresses
Chooseyour dress fromthis wonderful group
and you can choose any partner you want.
Printed cropos . . . lovely taffetas, Almost
every fabric and style you could desire.

We have thorn in Misses' and Juniors'
sizes. Everyone should sell for 14.95 But
during our Great Christmas Sale the price ts
only . . .

8 95
From California Galisheon. . . . .

SHEEN GABARDINE

Shorty COATS
Just at the beginning of tho season right at
the start of the holidays Middy Blue, Lime
Sherbet.Mushroom Tan,BarnyardRod, White,
Sand, Violet, Golden Rod, Pink Magnolia.
All sizes.

CHRISTMAS SALE . . .

S9.90

Correspondent

Quilted ROBES
Christmas Perfect are these Quilted rayon
Multl-Crcp- e Robes short or long length
. . . lined with beautiful crepe . you would
expectto pay $1 4 95 but we bought these
special for our Christmas Sale . . . Sizes 10-2-0.

8.95

Barmm Springs

Hartford items
PleaseSend Hows Not Lato:

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hnynle and
Mrs. O. F. Pcnnell attendedthe
50th wedding anniversaryparty
for Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Polk In
Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II, Barton d

their daughterand family
in Hamlin over theweekend.

Sunday guestsin the Bill Long
home for an elk dinner were
Mack Ncwsom, of Brownwood,
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pcnnell and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hay.
nle and thePetePcnnclls, of Can
yon valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Henderson and
Bobbye, Mrs. Byron Haynic and
Mrs. O. F. Pcnnell and children
were in Lubbock Saturday.

Janencand Lana Haynic visi-
ted their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Graves, at Cross Roads,
Friday nlfiht.

Bobbye Joyce Hendersonspent
Saturday night nnd Sunday In
the Robert Cato home In Post

High Pocketsandhis bandwill
play at Barnum Springs school
house tonight. Everyone is In
vitcd. This program is to raise
money for the Sundayschool.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and
Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long atten-
ded the funeral of their uncle
In Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Temple Lee and
sons,of Post, visited In the O. F.
Pcnnell homo Mondny night.

The Barnum Springs Home
club will have its

Christmas party in the home of
Mrs. Tom Hendersonat 2 o'clock
Dec. 13.

D. B. Nash has returnedhome
from Lubbock Memorial hospital
where he was being treated for
a back injury.

The Rev. D. W. Reed, of Gar-noll- a,

will preach here Sundny.

children, of Colorado City, were
Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Lewis.

The Rev. andMrs. R. E. Bratton
attended funeral services for
a friend in Snyder Sunday.

The WMU of Friendship Bap-
tist church met Monday evening
for a "Lottie Moon Week of
Prayer and Christmas Offering."
Attending were Mrs. A. W. Smith
and Marian, Mrs. Barnie Jones,
Mrs. L. R. Mason, Mrs. R. E.
Bratton, Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs.
Jim Barron and Dlanna and Mrs.
Will Teaff.

LADIES' SMART

SATIN ROBES
Full length, wrap-aroun- d with clev-
er design at the collar. So wonder-
ful for yourself or for gifts. You
would not expect to pay less than
$10.95. But the sales ticket for our
Christmas Sale reads only . . .

Sizes 10-1-8

S6.98

RAYON

CREPE SLIPS
Pro-Holid- saleof lacy rayon crepe
slips. Made of fine Bur-M- il multi-flllmc- nt

rayon crepo dripping with
dainty lace, STzes-"32--

40. Regular
$2.98.

$1.98

rSAXKSE&M
4

NYLON STOCKINGS
Special purchaseof these beautiful
Nylons . . . tho sheer beauty is al-

most unbelievable.Sizes,8Ji to 1 1 .

Season'smost popular shades!Rcgu-Jarj- y

sells for $1.65.

84 c

LADIES' PURE LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Imported linen fiahd detailcd-l-f
not 5 very Special Purchase they
wou a se ror vc, 03 jv. uuuwe
boughtAtherri for oU?,Chr1stmasfcale'"4i
--4So ffiftprlee Is.onl. J. J 1

5 5e

,Pf.-MU- y Pttr MMiitUM WHk
end with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Patty, and In Lubbock
with his sister, Mrs. JuneCaffcy,
He returned to Fort Sill, Okla.,
Sunday night. Tuesday he nnd

4.95 to 5.75

GROUP

CREPE GOWNS
Multiflliment crepegowns . . . super
pre-holid- scoopon these beautiful
gowns. Nylon embroidery trimmed
and you have a choice of many col-

ors. Sizes 32-4- 0. Regular $2.98.
Now .' . .

$1.98
... . NYLON

TRICOT SLIPS
Every Inch all-nyl- embroidery and
nylon net trim at hemline. Just
about as pretty as a slip can be . . .

Christmas1Gifts you'll love to give.
Regular $8.95. Sizes 32-4- 0.

$5.85
LADIES' BALBRIGGAN

PAJAMAS
Whoops! Here's tho gift you want to
?iive. Grandcolors,wonderful fabric,'

cut. Warm as toast, snug ski
cuffs at ankles and wrist. Regular
price is $3.29 . . . Now ... Vf S

$1.97
.1

A beauty in rich colored cover .

with upswing tray. Lined with satin,
Regular $2.98.

PRICED LOW FOR OUR
. , --CHRISTMAS SALE.

: $1.98
(L GROUP OF
irWiij r 1 r
J L TT . L L
A rnrv sf 4 it

Dazzling jewelry for the houdavs.
Necklaces.Pins. Earrinasaod'Bfce.

llels, to 98 VtVLml

S1JI "
P1u Tx

a bdjy ft iter paiWhf,.$ Hmt. X. 5ttf tfJ1!?'L- -

Ark., Where they wllHnttend fee LaJunta,Cola, to be wifk.Jier f. I.Ani
Bsnrt la

lh ...I..Will
a nrmn !vn hit RfMinrn. niur muh nisilt. itiid. w. i v. intitnira . . - - unn ki." I ... I J. 1MVI1 lUltll fl "O, H

tney are sencumeu io return w to cm jtrucii wn u mii i .m;m1r
Fort Slil. I as,Arnailllo. (For; Quality Printing--rv

$4:95.

):

Hat

)Uki:t,!......

Here's the happiestway of al check off your gift list

this Christmas. Surprise the family with slippers. Warm,
novelty slippers for theyoungsters. . . relaxing time slippers
for dad a truly glamorouspair mom. Here in an
extra largeselection . . . priced comfortably low.

Fenton& Thompson
SHOE STORE

Bright Colored Aluminum

TUMBLERS patterns!
Eight beautiful packed in D. It is made for Christmas,

Colors are lastina "value! i

a wondetul gitt. Very 'tall
. . . uoiors arc

Special Purchase

OF EIGHT

$4.95

GIFT BOXED

PILLOW CASES
Here is the terrific value of
our Christmas Sale! Imported Pil-
low Cases with a dainty embroid-
ery All hand work. If not a special
purchase the price would be $5.95.

CHRISTMAS SALE

$2.98 Pair
GIFT BOXED

LADIES'

-- "HAND BAGS
This huge collection of Fino Bar

your chance save! Smartly,
VIZ IlOT? leathers velVetsfl iH1FUFI RHYFC

AcTgU$2.98

CHRISTMAS SALE

$2.98

l.
LADIES' SMART

rGJfOVES

"V?

yen omfy

1.49 to 2.98

for

-S-TARTS THURSDA-Y-

SALE
MEN'S RAYON

PAJAMAS
Full Cut handsome

Tumblers
box. "arid

maxe

SET

most

CHRISTMAS SALE PRICED

$3.95 Pair

GIVE HIM NICE

JACKET
Quilted Wool Lined Jackets tailored-de-ep

pockets. Shoulder pads bottom-N-o't

sojd than

nC

is to i
1 5 and 1

I

Knit
coat for less

colors! Every shirt
value.

" its Miuauiw,M " Sarlforlied

niicro

foe tfca

fyf arfora.

to

A

10 95

CHRISTMAS SALE

! 16.99

MEN'S

.SPORT SHIRTS
some nylons!

CHRISTMAS SALE

I $3.44
MEN'S BROADCLOTH

P

1

. .

. ' . . .

"

.

.

thy'll

and

each

. . .

Zip

i . ' -- i .

,.' i

'

AJAMAS

1

I,

f ;

come true in thesetine paj"'"
ull cut Coat Style
Regular 3.95

CHIRSTMAS SALE

$2.98
rLoicTMA: ;ALE

MFN'-S- ACKS
ball - .

mat couldrbo' better nift? Piun n

ow for to
-

a

a

j r
f a t

11

1

c

W ..
a ji i a

9

n

o r

runlet Fine ta"
. SII-rai?M(,A,ii:K!Wt.l! colors-a-nd f.bn

rlced OUR CHRISTMAS vJalUes $895
'SffCIAt PRICE

J2.I5 2FirS1.il S1.M Pair $5.91

14.Ill
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ThomasTo Conduct
Dedication Services

The ReverendFred Thomas, of
Elkhart, Ind.. will cqnduct a scr-
ies of sncclnl cvanccllstle Hodf.
cation scrvlcca hoplnnlnf Sim.
day, Dec. 12, In the now Church
oi inc azarcne, kcv j. & Hoi-ma- n,

pastor, has rtnnounccd.
The services will berln rk.

comber 12 and continuethrough
aununy, uccemuer 23 when It
will close with a combined Sun-
day school and church scrvlro
with Evangelist Thomas giving
nis personal Testimony as to his
conversion.

Services will bo hold In thn
new sanctuary at Eighth and
Jefferson each evening at 7:30
p. m. me public is cordially

The Rev. Thomas hasbeen ac- -

marry a wealthy playboy.
And the mix up that this caus

plus the attempted solution
by the reporter (none other than
theold Groancr himself) provides
the movie goer with nearly two
hours of the finest entertainment
to be found.

Into
tef!rt

es,

You should hear the songs
which "Here Comes the Groom"
Introduces. Such hits as "In the
Cool, Cool o( the Evening," Your
Own Little House,""Bonnie Nult"
(Goodnight), "MIsto Crlstofo Co--

lumbo." "Hero Comesthe Groom"
also introduces a new singing
sensationwhose wonderful voice
is being liallcd throughout the
nation. She is Anna Maria

a 15-yc- old Italian
soprano.

SEE "HERE COMES THE
GROOM" AT THE TOWER
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

Albert McBrlde has the oppor
tunity to see "Here Comes the
Groom" onthehouse.Two tickets
areawaiting him at the boxofflce
at the Tower for any showing of
the picture.

Other pictures of the week
will also attract the attention of
the moviegoer. Friday and Sat-
urday Hopkins has scheduled
"The Mob" starring another
academy award winner, Erode-ric- k

Crawford. "The Mob" is the
story of a tough detective who
smashesa water front gang in
New York. Provides plenty of
excitement, thrills, adventure
and drama during the entire 87
minutes it runs.

nmi

Sunday and Monday theTOW
ER gives you "Silver City"; and
on Tuesday, "The Lady and the
Bandit."

And don't forget tho two BIG
FREE movies on the 20th and
Jllst of December.Tickets can be
obtained from several of the
merchants In town. Find their
namesnnd look them up for free
tickets to the best entertain-
ment In the world.

Movie Facts
In 1935 Judges voted "Mutiny

On the Bounty" as the outstand
ing pictureof theyear. Victor Mc- -

laglen was voted best actor of
tho year and Bcttc Davis receiv
ed the accolades as bestactress.

WITH A LONO
V

AND HAPPY rUTURKll

HORTHardware

Grihan
Plas Send 'News irfot Later

Than AfotKMV To
MRS. W. O. FLUITT

Sundayguestsof Mr.- and
.

Mrs.
unanesKing anu daughter,Cyn-
thia Kay, wereMrs. Virgil Stone,
Of Closn CItv. Mr, mil Stiino'
Mrs. Ei N. Glbsori, Tklrs. BlackV
i . . ' . -

jucr, ror. anu xvirs. jviorris' Mc- -

uienan, or rost, Mr, andMrs.
Chnrllo Lpp nnrl K'nrnn nf" Tni
hoka; Mr. and Mrs.. Maurice
Flultt, Mrs. Iva Renoand Mr. and
Mrs. E. king.

Ur nnrl Mro 'riiolKnrf Min.l.ln
UDOnt Stindnv' in Pnlla tolM. hnr, ....t . v. .
ijun-iiis-

, iir. ujiu mra, r, u. jtctjee,
Mrs. Grover 7Iason hasbeen 111

this Week.
Mr. and Mjb. Elmo 'Bush were

Sunday dinner guests of tho
Wade Terry's In the Close City
Community. v.

Howard Brown, of Pnt-- vina n
Sunday afternoon visitor of W.
j. riuui, jr.

Mr. and Mm. BUI Jnno.o. nf
San Antonio, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones.

Pfc. Charles King, of Fort Sill,
Okln., spent tho weekend with
his wife and baby daughter.s

Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl .Evnno nriil
daughter,Marcclle, of Big Spring,
Mr. ana Mrs. uiautio Euwards, of;
Gonzales, were recent guestsof!
me w. u. muuis. Kridav nfteri
noon visitors of the Fluitts were
Mrs. Tom Kaiser, of Spur, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jolnn: nf
San Benito.

The Glen Davis family, tho,
LOnnlG Pool famllV nnrl Mr nnrl
Mrs. Elmor Cowdrov nnd frnnH.
daughters,Brcnda and Glenda
apanin, of Tucumcari, N. M.,
visited Clarky Cowdrey in Lub-
bock Memorial hospital Sunday
afternoon.

Bill Steven's vna n wpiSlfpnrl
guestof Auvy McBrlde.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis and
son, Carrol, were dinner guests
of the Lonnic Peelsat Close City
Sunday.

Sgt. andMrs. Victor Arnold and
daughter,Cecelia Ann, have re-
turned to Albuquerque, N. M.
after sncndlmr several davswith
Mrs. Arnold's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. wink Thompson.

Mrs. Rav McClollan. Mrs. Grov.
or Mason and dauchtcr. Joy.

tfvely engaged In the ministry
for more than 25 years. Prior to
enteringthe field of evangelism,
he served as pastor for various
churches in Indiana, and has
preached nt a number of Dis-
trict Assemblies, denominational
colleges and camp meetings.

not a prolific writer,
he docs make occasional contri-
butions to the Herald of Holi-ncs- s,

official organ of the Church
of the Nazarcne.

i i

' iTppe'd
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j, r. wim m Jllf is

Mrs, L VyrlMea and
Mrs. their

In over the
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19.95 PICTURES
Further Reduced For This

New Speed Queen

WASHER
1 Set 19 50 Tubs All For

$129.50

A' Piece

BED

Walnut Finish L5..00

For This Sale

LAMPS
Some Real Fine Values

tyxeyy

Mary
Albert MclHldo vWted

parents Lorenzo week

Week

Value

J

Mr. amt Mrs. Alfred Otfen and
family apentSuiulay JtTMeadow
wlUi Mh-an- d Mrs. JessieDalton
and family,

Roy Branson,of Post,.spent the

Lhis Is thekey to many things.

It'shekey to a Buick, as you may
well guess.

It's the key to power that is nimble
andmighty and always alert and to
miles that arc wondrouslysmooth
andsupremelypleasant.

It's thekeyto aprizedpossessionthat
will keep this Christmasjoyous in
memory for months andevenyears.

And it's thekey to sparkling eyesand
happysmiles anddelighted surprise
for that very special Someonewho
receives it.

Wantto know why aBuick's key can
work such wonders?Come in and
find out firsthand.

This, we promise you, is one bit of

Tn In UCURYJ. TArlOR. ABC Nterl. try AWs tvnlnB.

Full Size

' (Pvnrhnr--l

Gold Seal

- 6 Feet Wide
' V ft

. Sq.Yd.

Chrome

Size ExtensionTable, Green Top
4 Brown Value

For

weekend with J. W, Maaeti.
Mrs. QUanah Maxcy and

daughter were f Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Sinclair In Abcrnathy
Sunday.

Lena Ann Benge,ot Grassland,

to someone's

Merry, Merry Christmas
Christmasshoppingthatyou'regoing
tojjnjoy.
When you touchoff that Fireball
Engine that's a high-compressi-on

valve-in-liea- d eight when you set
that Dynaflow pointer at "D" for
"Drive" when you lay handson that
graceful wheel, caseinto motion and
feed the power you're going to feel
like SantaClausand allhis reindeer
as theyskim throughthe air with the
greatestof ease.

is agreatcar, agreatperformer,
anda great
No needto tell you theshoppingdays

Kfulpwun t, aeemtrUt, tAm andmoilt art tumjmet totkangtwfrAeuf ntt4,
StaxUrd e IlOAOU ASTER, tptimat ml mtra omI m tlArr SrrU).

605 N. BROADWAY

Bod All

6, The

visited Howard Sunday.
Mrs. Buata and Mrs. W.

D. entertainedwith a
Sunday night in ihc Bush

MBBMiiiWr'''! ni'iinMi3rEEEdE

Short Company
TELEPHONE

If You Didn't Get A Big Enough Of Our

EEEvSkBEESfflEEk. EBjIeVBHeHEL.

We The
We

109.50

buy.

We A

This Is A Real Bargain

A Drawer Drop Center
Panel New

1951 Post

Marie
Elmo

White din-
ner

And

Wine Cover-- Price

homo honoring Uieir h
their birthday.

Mrs. wto
III, Is Improving.

till Christmasarc fewer ami
fewer. '

f-lv- l

, ' srni a m B .f. ?i ncrcs no time like now lor taking
stepsto makethis aBuick Christmas.

SO OTMER CAM PMOVWCM
ALL TMISi

DYNATIDW DRIVE ENGINE

PUSH-BA- FOREFRONT WHITE-CLO-

INSTRUMENTS COIL SPRINGING

TORQUE-TUB-E DRIVE DUAL VENTILATION

DREAMLINE STYLING BODY BY FISHER

Whtn btllet cuomobiei or hv'ilt

BUICK wilt build thorn

224

(

if

4:

SIXTH AnniversarySale
COME BACK

Due To TheGreatSuccessOf This Sale We Have Decided To Continue It

The Of This Still Have SomeOl
ials Last Week And To TheseWe Have Added Many ff'More. Do Your Buying While You Can Save!

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

FulJ Plastic
Chairs,

This

Westinghouse

Large (Automatic Washer Regular Price Beautiful Chairs, These--"

SpecialForThisSale $6.95 SpecialFor This Sale$29.95 Specialfor this Sale$195.00

ONLY

ROOM SUITE

Special

TABLE

Slice

LAST THIS

LINOLEUM

Special. .59c

Through Remainder Spec.r
Advertised

Christmas

DINETTE SUITE

Special This SaleS67.95

key

Have Good Used

Suite

Dulaney

Thursday, December Dispatch

ce Dining Room Suite

SpecialFor This Sale$64.00

BEDROOM SUITE
Vanity-Ches- t

Velour -- Regular $169.00

HudmanFurn

Newbury,

"getting

FIREBALL

"SmartBuy'sBuick'

Les Buick

WEEKEND WEEKEND

Week.

LAUNDRYMAT CHAIRS
Wing-Bac- k$229.00

Are Extra Special Values . . .

Rogular Price $69.50

SpecialFor This Sale337:00
it ;

y:

For A Beautiful Living Room

In Forest Greon Upholstery With MatcWng
Fringe And Brush Edging . .

t

Regular Price $2S950

SpecialFor This Sale$89.95
SPeG,al Sale Pnce X1P

10-Fo- Dual Temp'

INNERSPRINGMATTRESS LIVING ROOM SUITE ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR

.Specialfor this SaleV4 Price SpecialFor This Sale$24.50 SocialFor This Sale$98.00 Specialfor this Sale$2MI0

iture

BlltCaRVEDSOg

Co.

I!
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3 POUND CAN

SPRY 99
CLOVERBLOOM 99, LB.

MARGARINE CLEANSER

TREET
LARGE BOX

SOAP
LARGE BOX

LUX FLAKES ... CHILI
LARGE BOX

BREEZE MACARONI
LARGE BOX

SURF
PLANTERS, COCKTAIL 8 OZ. CAN

PEANUTS KRAUT..

COFFEE
SKINNERS, BOX

CLOROX
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN

CHICKEN TAMALES...
i

GREEN, BUNCH

it:

5 LB. BAG

12 OZ. CAN

OLD 2 CANS

12 OZ. CAN

REG. SIZE

NO. 2 CAN

7 OZ. BOX

LUX, SIZE

303 2 FOR

CAN

f VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT
TOKAY, POUND

ONIONS 7Vk GRAPES

DOUBLE

S&H
GREEN STAMP!

EVERY
TUESDAY

GLADIOLA,

FLOUR 50c
ANGELO,

ROAST BEEF 53c
DUTCH,

35c

ARMOUR'S,

LIFEBOUY,

3INS0 32c TOILET

48
ARMOUR'S, PLAIN,

32c
SKINNERS,

32c

32c
REGULAR

TOILET SOAP 9c
SAUER, LIBBY'S, CAN,

35c

QUART BOTTLE

RAISIN WHEAT 17c
BREAST-O-CHICKE- N,

PINK, JUICY,
POUND 12

25c

C

.9c

48c

11c

25c

19c

29c TUNA 36c

FRESH RUITS

'2C

15c

STEWART'S, PAPER SHELL, POUND

PECANS ...... 49c

DIAMOND, POUND

WALNUTS 49c
V Vi iV. . i.r.V. n 11 itfiti iiiniiinmi 9J.W.WW. ....:.V. . " ri n ii

DAVIS A HUMPHRIES

AHKIME

COCOANUT
JOLLY TIME, 10 OZ. CAN

POP CORN 19c SAUCE
DROMEDARY, PITTED, 7 OZ, PKG

DATES 23c PEANUT BUTTER
IMPERIAL, 9 OZ. PKG.

MINCE MEAT 22c TOOTHPASTE
FIRESIDE, 1 POUND PKG

MARSHMALLOWS 33c TOMATO SOUP
WHITE KARO, 1 ! LB. JAR

SYRUP 22c POTTED MEAT
SHELLED, POUND

PECANS COCKTAIL
LIBBY'S, SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ, JAR

PICKLES HOMINY
MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN

BARBECUE BEEF ORANGEADE
SALAD, EVERLITE, PINT JAR

DRESSING PIC-L-JOY- S

SALMON
ADMIRATION

1 POUND CAN

LONGHORN, POUND

LOIN OR

84
PICNICS

CORN KING, POUND

POUND

Yes. Ma'am, Piggly Wlggly stretchesalt
he's got to giro you HIGH QUALITY . . .

quality you're sure of like Del Moate and
Libby's. His next effort . . . WIDE VARIETY.
Yes, literally hundreds, of your favorito
nationally famous brands.He does hisbest
to be HANDSOME, too. Handsome, with
with beautiful stores. Super Markets that
are pleasant,comfortable, and roomy. May

be Piggly Wlggly is a little
but he Justkeepson "striving to please" wo
hope he does, tool

BAKERS,

4 OZ. PKG.

CRANBERRY, OCEAN SPRAY, 1 LB. CAN

ARMOUR'S, 9o OZ. JAR

23c
COLGATES, 50c SIZE

HEINZ, 3 CANS

35c
LIBBY'S, NO 1- -4 CAN

FRUIT, DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

99c
MARSHALL, GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

35c 8c
OSCAR Hl-- C, 46 OZ. CAN

60c 26c
MONARCH, 9lo OZ. JAR

33c

HONEY BOY,

NO. 1 TALL CAN

SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

C
SNOW CROP, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

HALF OR WHOLE
POUND

POUND

CHEESE FRANKS..:
FRESH, PORK, POUND

BACON ROAST
FISH, POUND

STEAK PERCH

BACON

WILSON'S CERTIFIED,

SKINLESS,

BONELESS,

SQUARES,

POUND w

39c
STRAWBERRIES

J'

49c

43
11 11 h i'H f r. ifft'i t'l u . j . I'm 1 1 mh 1 m w W.'.'.'.'.'.lwiv

f.'i r mm I'
WNERS A OPERATORS

19c

11c

26c

35c

19c

59c 49c

WILSON,

53c

99c

31c

39c

63c

43c

C

Hi

hli

BBBBBBBBBBI

1

HI


